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What Social Scienc needs i lea 
uae of laborate techniques and more 
aourag to tackle, rath r them dodge, 
th c ntral i •u••· But to demand 
that ia to ignor the ocial reaaona 
that ho.ve mad ocial science what 
it ie. 
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INT DUCT Iaf 
For ign investm nt ha been a long debated topic among 
th public in thi country. Individual and int re ted 
parties have oft n a k d qu tion such as wh ther iol'eign 
inv stm nt help in the d velopcuent of laysia, who benefit 
from for ign inve ent? \Vhat ar th various social, 
political and con ic if ct of foreign inv s mcnt and 
a hot of oth r r ltd qu stion. 
tting a id th pro and con o or ign inv om.e 
b gin to th r inv in th third world coWltri s 
coul b can i r a a w or of e loninli 1 •• 
i p riali • 
J In lay ia th r i alway th b li {that owner hip and 
c tro of inv 'tnt nt: in th! country ar in th hands of 
a particular local c .Wlity. hi i 
1 a fallacy. 
more than 50% of the stock of capital 
is either owned or cont'Z'oll d by 
foreigners and about ](]}~ of the profit 
earned by all companies in laysia ar 
l. v apathy: 't?oreign Inves'tment in laysia; 
Exper ienc: c:;ind Prosp ct ", in ~ 










nett d by foreign compo.nies 2 / 
again, Tun Razak stressed the i portance and significance 
of for ign control and o~mer hip in this country when 
he says 
The governm tis also mindful of the pattern 
and extent of 0\-4'\ership and control of the 
Malay ion con y by foreign nterpri e. 
Por ign owner hip and control of Malaysian 
economy ia alr ady very d inant. In 1970 
about 6 of the shar capital of limited 
compani WO. 0 d by for in r • In 
agricultur and fi h ry it wa a high a 
75'.IG and about 72Ai in ining nd quarrying. 
In com ra and manufacturing, foreign 
own r hip unt d to about 6316 and 591' of total 
hor c pita.l r p ct 3 ly. 
ring th colonial ti a, th w t rn p w r conquer d 
ow: l<lnd, now th y hav co to .inat, th conoay 
th country. 
(/\:ft r sixteen y ars of ind pendence granted to laysia 
in 1957, the state of economy is unbalanced and its gTowth· 
i not as rapid as it could have b n. Wi h ost of th 
w alth in the hands of a am.all percentag of the 'total 
pulation and also in the hands o th for ignera, the 
ajoT1~ of the people liv din pov rty and ai•ery. ~ 
2 a.bo\lt . 618 mtllion profit b fol'e tax wa d in 1968 by 
all c:capani - of hi , . 455 million w r •d by toT: ign 
cosapanl •. Sourc : C • V. y. ..........-........ • 3 











The economy left behind by the colonial government \.JO.S 
established and sh<lp d by them to serve their own interest 
er ting in the process any problems familiar in the long 
history of participation of d veloped countries in dependent 
econo ies. 4 Invest ents were not directed toward diver- 
sifying the raw aterial ba ed economy. 
~o doubt a certain d gt: e 0£ 
during pre-ind p nd nc 
5 con ic growth was registered 
but d v lo nt which is much 
broader in scope and cone pt involvin a host of social 
cultural a.nd p ye ological fact r wa n gl ct d. Not 
ou h roo er at d n lay ian n ciety for th any 
thou ands who lack ducation and trainin and ev n ba ic 
n c iti ~ o lif .) 
Th infl o:£ dir ct·for.i n inv ich hi torically 
wa th .or i rtcmt kind of v ent of capital rath r than 
loan or grant , continu d to b quit ignificant ven in 
th po t ind pend rrce ri • Wh n the strat gy was to 
pursu Cl policy which mpha i d that progre lie in the 
x sion of privat ctor indu try. 
4 Cf. i tro Djojohadikusuaro : Trade and Aid in South 
Fast Asia .. Malaysia and Singapore. University of 
laya. Co-op Bookshop. K.L.1969, p.24. 
5 Econ ic gro~h is an economic pheno enon, a proceaa 
of xpansion of the fac"tor of oduction. Pover-ty, 
uneaployaent o.nd inequality ar not auto ~ically 
· U. in<lt with con ic gYowth. For a definition of 
Developaent • Dudly s r : Tb . • 9!1!119 of _t>ey1loe~nt_, 
pa. rr pr nt d at the 11th lorld Conf r e of th 
oei 'ty for Internati 1 0 v 101 n • N v , 14-17, 1969 










(o spit th fact that for ign invest ent plays a major 
rol in the Malay ion econo y, yet not enough re earch 
ha~ b n done on the pact of fo gn c pani ~on the 
laysian society. 6) ~ h r 1 it d tat ist Lco L 
material on th 
Ho loycia) ~ 
d cision of th 
o ~r tion"' of foreign - own d co panies in 
tions such au hat factors influence the 
for ign corpor tion to invest in lay ia 
and th r so e of the charge too high a pric for th 
c p ta a ch c.logy t bring ith th hav not b n 
ansu r I th xi ting ax nc ntive really nee e ary? 
at t c o ogy do they tran it, an at c ang ha 
al y ia un r< n a a r ~ult of thi tran 1 in of 
t .ch olo y. t > lie! do they tak for r cruiting, 
rluc ing an n ral lt a ng re 1 r 
th work r a i w t t r y t . , are 
th our e nc incr a inly control! d 
by for i n nan ial in titution? 
an r ti'> and v ral oth r ~ocial political 
i plicat·o and h no ona econo. ic int re t have yet 
an r It!~ thu the purpo e of the pre ent 
tu y to ake a survey of the var·ous aspects of foreign 
inv "' n't in Malaysia and try 'to find the answers to scme 
of qu tion ask d. 
6 J.J.Puthuchery 











Cone pt and Hypoth 
• Direct for ign inv ent, a d find by the U.S. 
D partm nt of Comm re, refers to invesU!lent busines 
ent rpris in which a U. ·.re ident or organi ation 
own d 25% int r t. In turn th purcha e of foreign 
obligation exclud d fro thi cat gory is classifi d 
as portfolio inv ent~·. 
{Th inve nt ad to erect or pand 0 kind of 
~ 
p an n int r i ent r i e i thu r f rr d to a 
dir inv It pl ad gr trol / ct ent. 0 c 
ov r . 
it ano.g .nt. 
Fo .ign c pani ar ntif fir wi h for i 
r co tro gn r. • y 
fi r ional r gar Q 
nt op rat n n ay ia an h .i capita 
c n t r g r Q a • r ar ba cally 
t g n ral typ 0 nt 
i) Dir ct inv 'tm nt: and 
ii) Portfolio inv st nt. 
Dir ct nv tm nt tak s plac through th financing of 
subsi QY • of p r n f and al o c ider th dir ct 
tr r of e pit l with th pt:ovi ion of ach n ry and 
ot qui to bronch s on a di t: by parent plant•. 
Dir ot inv et nt earn d its inco out of th profit it 
c at 'fhe amount of inc •that i tran t rr d to th 










invest n in the capital r cipi nt country. Thus 
foreign control of thi nature does not impose a fixed 
burden of net payment on the borrowing country in times 
of declining conomic activity and trade unlike that of 
foreign loon. 
Dir ct inv tment al o brings with th their capital 
and killo with th sole otive of aximization of profits. 
1'h finoncing of po tfolio inv et nt i• don through the 
tock xchang. In ral practic, portfolio inv tment 
in th pat oft n bent n tor fer to inv tment 
thro gh th edi of curiti a ra don th tock xchcmg 
a a r ul of uch trading, v Ya .rti •would nonaally 
h hip of th in ich th capital 
t on thu co trol di r d. Dir ct 
n n h oth r h nd impli th xten•lon of a 
n 
inv a 
though ov a branche or concet:n and the 
nt would naturally involv d ff ctiv control of 
th over a. und rtaking by th par t. 
Th following hypothesis a.re put forward in the study. 
In Malaysia, foreign investment t nd d to exploit the 
natural ra ources and the man power. Th coming of the 
foreign capital led to the cont~ol of a large portion of 










Foreign inve tors are int r s~ed in the maximization of 
profits and this had detrimental social and political 
effects. 
Th exploitativ nature of for ign investment is related 
to Frank's thesi of the nature of Wld r-developn nt. 
M thodo!ogy 
Th thod mploy 1 ntially library rs arch. 
Libra.ry r arch rov d very h lp ul wh r literary sourc s 
ar th only mean of obtaining infor ation r garding th 
tati tical and hi torical aep ct of th ubj ct. Beside 
u in th main library to obtain info ation, the following 
plac r al o vi it d, FIDA offic, i trar of Componi 
U · ba y, ni•try o 'rrad and rce, Unit d Stat• 
nfor ntion rvic, Lincoln C ntr tc. Inior l di cu ion 
wer a o h ld with IDA e fie rs, Uni try of trade and 
, 
co re offic r and th wor er and tho who ar known 
to hav conn ct'ion on th aubj ct of foreign investment. 
Th fir t problem that wa encountered in the ~ourse of 
undertaking o.f th s"t:Udy is 'that of obtaining infol'11lCltion 
from individual companies. Besides getting inforlDCltion from 
th giatro.r of Coaapaniee, company reports, 1110re spec:ific 
ata were required frc:m ~he particular firm cone med. 
But the• do.ta have be n.classifi d a •confid ntial1• TI\ey 










'l'hc second problem io nor e of a practical one. There 
cecme to be a lack of studi son foreign investment in 
1.talaysia cDpecially on U. S. investments. The only 
systematic book would ht- the on by J.J. t'uthuchery on 
110wncrship and Control in lblayan .t.conony". There are 
of couroc some other related booko but arc found to be 
unsatisfactory and cainly look from conornic viewpoint. 












UNITED STATES F EIGN EC ~ •IC POLICY 
AND U. S. C rraoi, IN MALAYSIA 
The coming of the foreign inve tors to Malaysia is largely 
influenc d by th hi torical factor in the past. Prior 
to indep nd nc 1 the Portuguese, the Dutch and later the 
Brit i h came to conquer ·lalaya. alaya being under the 
ad.mini tration of the colonialist, wa l ft with an J 
con y hich sha ed to rve th ir own inter sts. 
Not only was th con y of thi country d p nd nt and 
influ need by th , o.l o find that our political and 
ocial inotitution w r und r th ir do ination and influ nc. 
lthou h kll'"ya wa not un r th a ini tration of the 
Unit d £tat , but thy have c hr to d inate th 
.ceno y. 'lheth r th t rn rs came a coloniali t 
or econ ic xpoit r, thy ar till und r the na of 
i riali • The ub tance of i p r iaU. i aaentially 
con ic xploitation of other but tr ed by 
politieal and ilitary do ination. 
s far as united tates foreign economic policy is concerned, 
the wo.r in Vietnam mo.rked a turning point. Magdotf2 in his 
book, 11The Age of lmperialisa:'l"he con ice of U.S. Foreign 
ol-icy", ha given a good analysis. 
l doff H 'ni Economic• of I . 










He saw three ele ents in the ore general U.S. strategy 
of the war in Vietna. The first el ent was the U.S. 
drive to control and influence all of South East sia, 
on or containing over 200 million people and covering 
on and a half llion square ile. Hence the potential 
mark ta ra aterial ource is of con iderable significance. 
Th second consideration i of a military natur. The decision 
toe tablish a trong and r liable base in South Vietnam where 
huge tor o:f i nt and uppli could be accumulated 
and ilitary an po r station d. The third ele ent is 
r lat to the eoon on. Th tationing of uch a military 
ba on or n ar 'th ooo t to North Vi tnam will act as a 
ource of po r. It not only controls and x rt th influ nee 
ov r all of 'outh Bot ia ut al o fo rt of th 
111ron rin "oround the P opl 1 R public of China, and th 
cocratic R public of Vi tn 'fhi would al o erve aa 
a thr ot as 11 a a taging ar a in ca e of land \!IQr againet 
A ian Co unit countri 
Thu, the ha ic rea n forU. s. involve11ent in Vietno.m 
are th retention and expun ion of u. S. power: in Asia and 
th eontai ent of China. cd t'o this was the urge to 
control the source of raw aterials and potential market. 
en a arly. as 1953, President Eis nhower justified the 
ilitCU'y help that the u. S. wa giving to France foT the 










We are voting for the cheapest way 'tlnt we can to prevent 
the occurence of something that would be of a most 
t rrible significance to the United States of America, our 
security, our power and ability to get certain things we 
n ed frOlll the riches of Indo-Chine e territory and from 
South rb.st . 3 ia. 
\J 11 s, who was -th s cretary of state made the tand 
clearly W:ien he pok on rch 29th 1954: 
It i rich in many raw at rial such as tin, 
oil, rubb rand iron ore ••• 'nli · ar a ha 
gr at trat gic valu 
4 
••• it has jor naval 
and air ha 
USN w and\ rld R port had on articl on pril 4th 1954. 
It had th titl : '~y U. • r for Indo·China: 
It's th y to Control of 11 ia. I 
On of th brld' rich tor a i open to the winner of 
Indo-China. 'Ihat 1 b hind th growing U.S. concern ••• 
tin, rubber, rice. K y trategic raw material are. ~t 
th war is really about. ,.The U.S. s es it as a place 
5 to hold - at any cost. 
Thi type of official report is not rare. In fact in 1965, 
H nry Caho~ l.odge(formerly U.S. 
G~ld h•Qd of 
bcissador to South Vietnaa 
3 Felix Gr en: Th . En x;. Th TT ini ty Pr 
4 .!M:£!. pg .103 - 
s !b~~ pg.103 










the U. S. delegation at th , aris talks in 1969) was 
quoted as aying: 
.ogra hicolly, Vietnam tands at the hub 
of a vast area of the world - outh ast 
a ia - an area with a vast population of 
249 illion persons ••• h who holds or has 
influence in Viet can aff ct the future 
of Philippin s and Formosa to the East, 
Th.ail nd and a -1ith th ir huge ric: 
urplu e to th and l1alay ia and 
In n ia h th iT r r, r and tin 
to the outh ••• Vi tn does, not 
~xi in a g ogra ic:al VQCU , fr 'it 
larg tor.hou of alth and population 
can b d r 6 influenc an ind. 
Thu, 1 cold be n that th for ign licy of th 
U.S. i on wh r it take into c neid ration th 
econ ic h n fit •• n oth r ord, con ic con id ration 
hnv to (1 lm:g xt nt hci 
Unit .:"tnt • The que tion 
i rtanc:e to th p ople 
r ign policy of th 
is of crucial 
t d te. ietna.m is 
not nly a good place for the 
iT i al o the got 
rie<ln to inv t but 
y ri pl to 
furt er th ir inv.st n in o er sou,h eat asiQJl countrie•· 
6 ton ~day Globe (Feb 28th 1965) 










United States action in Vietnam whether politically or 
economically motivat d ar th actions of their foreign 
policy \Jlich aims to upkeep the status quo so as to 
provide a stable and saf lac for American investments. 
The g~aring of such a policy and opinion to th up port 
of big business in its cone rted ffort to pre erve its 
position in the South st sian r gion refl cts itself 
in off ci l pronounc m nt no l s than its econom.ic writing. 
Leo D elch, t tr asur r of Standard Oil C pany (New Jersey) 
aid: 
ur fo~ ign policy ill be .ore concern with 
th of ty Q tability of our or ign 
inv nt than v r bf r. h prop r 
i ortant a r r li ical 
d. u CQ and skill mu t 
b d n trat d n b inin th on a th• 
7 
r. 
i r or or 1 cti th & 'thing 
h ai ... of rican for ign policy as: 
doin tev r nt , oo.n prope,r ly do 
to ncourage th flow 0£ private invest ent 
abroad. This involves as a serious and explicit 
.. rpose of our foreign policy, the encourcmgement 
0£ a hospitable climate for such inv~urtaent in 
8 for ign countries. 
7 .102 










This view was 'echoed by C B Rand 11, th Chairman 
of th co ission on For ign F.cona ic policy who 
insi ts that 
an wand bett r climate for american 
r joicing at the ame time over th fact that 
h ppily this is ng recogniz and c:h 
countrio as Turkey Gt: ce on hove 
l d th way in od rni:dng th.ir corporat 
l n and er o. ing t 
f i t .9 or our nv ., tr. 
right t of at o ph r. 
'! '\C b in itio of th ricans WO."' xpre d by 
id nt th Irving Tru t Co pany 
ho Q • 0 • of l t' t I n lu ntiol conomiat. 
u coll d for 1tvtal dipl 0.c:y I in th u rvic of th 
rican for ign inv nt driv . 
i prov. en 1: nt climat inf ndly 
cou trie"'" by or dir ct a ur ..,hould b~ th 
j tiv of a total and utan dipl tic effort 
by th it d 'ta e 4 •• all Qgenci s of the U.S. 
d~velo t ahould · xercis c to.nt vi ilonce 
for discr inatory or other actions by fot:eign 
gov rnmen's adversely affecting th interests 
of erican investor and employ all pos ibl 












By employing all 11possible diplo atic pressures'' the U.S. 
investors overseas could perhaps feel safe to c:a.rry on 
their business. He further suggests that: 
Th~r i. still another and a very promising way 
in which the U.S. Government can ClSSist in achieving, 
better conditions for inves ent in foreign countri s. 
This is by aiding and ab tting by all available means 
the efforts of private investor to obtain conces ions 
fro for ign countri in conn ction with specific 
propo d invest ntu ••• one conce ions have be n 
won thro gh co ined privat and official efforts 
in a particular caa then th open tog n ralize 
th for th bcn fit of all other private investors.11 
e of the way of "po sibl dipl atic pr ur 
11 un ertaken 
by u. • i th tation n of troop througl out th 
world to pt:otect th american busin ~ n. The figure below 
sho t'h pr nc of rican a d forces in various countri a. 
in \!ilich 
ntS(i. 











N al" Eat and South Eat 
ccoxding to N York Ti es dispatch fro Vbshington •lated 
pril 9'th 1969, the number at ove-r ea bases operated by t.he 
13 u. s. was 3 01. 
11. ibid p.343 {qu0ted by Ba an) 
12 l1Qgdo£f oe cit (sou.re tr.data in ag cy for 
internctt:ionol -develoia n1;, U. ·• ov r o loan and 
g¥Gn1= obligcition and lOQJ\ au1:horizat.lon July 1/9/45· 
Jun 30 1967. •hing~ DC 1968. 










Earlier, Fcl·x Green had ti.mat ditto be 33Z8 military 
bass. t it wa proved wrong b ccu it \,.IQ lower than 
th official ono. It is a fact that a large portion of the 
U.S. budget wo sp nt on d fence. The financial coat of 
keeping the U .~;. milita-ry stabli hment going wci estimated 
to b $80 billion in 1968 - so thing like over $9 million 
an hour.14 
To a nation lik th Unite ate wh r a political chang 
in ve op d c un ry a 'thr at' to th rican 
inv tor , th U. s. gov rn: nt will logically take t ps to 
d,f nd th tat-u quo. Th continu tion of fr nterpri 
CClrri out. v. • · o t . , o oi 
erica.n b in s to 
id nt J hn•on's 
i• an im>ortant footh d for h 
a vi ti to ay: 
'l'h locationa, na ur l re ourc g and population 
e th und 1'"' 
hould thy b co 
d ar uoh that 
ctiv ly attach d to 
the communi t bloc, th Unit d State would 
beoo th eco pow r in th word ••• 
if th undet:developed all un r communist 
domination or if they oved ~o fix h tility 
to the West, th eco.no111,ic and 11ilitary strength 
of stern Europe and Japan will b diminished, 
the Britieh Commonwealth as it i• now rec::ognia d 
will dia1ntegrate, ond the Atla.ntic world will 
bee e, o·t b at, an ci~d allainc , incapable 











limited orbit, with the balance of the world's 
power lost to it. ln shor't, our military 
securi'ty and our way of life as well as the 
fate of Western Europe and Japan are at stoke.15 
President Nixon WtlS once quo'ted as saying that he considers 
16 the D partment of Defence as a department of Peace .• 
W must re111ind ours lves of the formidable military power 
that the Unit d State ... ha dev lop d to prevent any 
calamities which ay be d trimental to the 11peace11 of 
th bu in world. 
con mic inva ion i il nt an larg ly invi ible, 
undramatic and unn sworthy. It i oft n ace plished 
o gradually that th ordin<U'y of th inva.d d country ar 
not ev n con ci u that it ha tak n plac. They even 
ace pt th wor o£ th invad r that h has come as a 
b n vol t fri nd to do th goQd. 
Th fac that U •• fi inve tin over ea because the 
r 'turn they get i high r in overseas especially the 
underdeveloped countrie• than if they were to invest in 
th ir own country is a fact which cannot be refuted. 
The figure shows the difference on the earnings of U.S. 
enterprise in underdeveloped countri e and in Un.ited Statee.1 
15 Quoted by Pelix Green, a teateaony given to the aub- 
comd.ttee an Foreign ~oncaic policy of the Jo.int Econcaic 
Callaittee 10th, 12th, 13th 1956. 01::?5:it p.198 
16 q"1oted in F lix Gre oe_ cit .196 










Earnings of U. s. enterprise 
Year 
Ratio of earnings 
to Book Value in 
Underdeveloped 
Countries' (%) 
Ratio of earnings 
to Book Value in the 














This point can again b seen clearlyif we take into 
account the flow of capital and profit. 
Th c:on ervative e11tillat a of th United 
State D parta nt of Com1111orc ho that 
b twe n 1950 and 1965, the total flow of 
capital on inv tm n account fr the 
Unit d tat to th r et o world 
wa 23.9 billion. :Jhile th corr ponding 
capitol inflow troa profit was $37.0 million, 
for a net inflow tnto the Unit d ~tat• of 
13.l illion. ~h ••totals 14.9 billion 
fl d frOll\ the tJni ~tate to Euro and 
Canada. while $11.4 billion :flowed in the 
opposit direction for ant outflow fraa 
the United States ot $3.5 billion.:~Yet, 
between the United States and all other countries- 
that i• mainly the poor, underdeveloped ones - 
the situation i• reversed; $9.0 billion of 
inveataent flowed to <the•• coun.~riu while 
$25 .6 billion in pr.otit flowed out of thq, 
for a n•'t inflow frClll the poor to the rich of 










Another area of interest which is favoured by foreign 
investors as a whole and particularly is to get special 
treatment and concessions from the authorities concerned. 
The policy of the Government has been very l nient as far 
as granting of pioneer status and tax incentives are 
concerned. This aspect will be dealt with in gTeater 
detail in th next chapt r. (;.n a r port by UNCIAD 
published in'the Malay ia Business,19 it urgea the 
gov rnm nt to be more watchful and Pers Uii~zer-Faire 
in it attitud towards th foreign investors. The 
report continued to say that FIDA approval has not been 
ufficiently s lective. In fact one often come across in 
th many official articl of th authority p !ling out 
their policy, as was r port din the Mnlayaia Industrial 
Dig at in 1974: 
Th Prim Minister of Malaysia Tun Abdul Razak 
emphaeia din Febnsary that Malaysia weloom • 
ivat Invest• nt ••• In fact the government 
had actively sought, through v~ious investment 
mi ions to encourage a greater inf low of foreign 
20 
capital into various sectors of the economy. 
'lbe sending of investment promotion mission overseas form 
I 
the principle mean• of wooing investor& from foreign 
countrie• in another report it •oy•: 
9 Mslaysio.n aieinett! Jan K.L.1974. Article by Dick 
Wileon :"A UN Study caution• aga.in•t a too lenient 
attitude. 11 
20 ?S!:sv•!ln xoetria~Rts•1t Pu.bliah by FIDA 










'nle quantifiable success of investment promotion 
mission to capital exporting countries has been . 
an increasingly important aspect of Ma.laysia's 
promotional programm ov rseas, and in 1o.rch 
this year, an eleven member d legation led 
by Deputy ~ Minist r of Trade and Commerce 
Datuk Musa Hitam will conduct investment 
seminar and have face to fac eeting with 
leading industrial! tin San Francisco, 
U:>s Ang l , Houston, New York,Chicago, 
21 
Charlotte and Honolulu. 
From th hi torical poin of view, a Malay ia was one 
under the influ ne of th we tern power they have 
aomehow hap d a social truotur in lin with th ir own. 
Th caaing of the West rn pow re in th early clnys re 
to xploit the raw mat rials of our country. The took 
th advantage of diaord r in th Malay 'tat and 
sucoeaafully intervened and daminat th country. The 
so called fr• enterpria sy tem and I.o.~za.ire-Faire attitud 
is widely propagated and accepted by th people. Adam 
Smith wrote in the Wealth of Nations: 
All system• either of preference or reatraint 
therefore being completely taken away, the 
obvious and simple syatea of natural liber'ty 
e•tabliehe• iteelf of it• o\A'l accord. Every 
JDOn as long as he does not violate the lawe 
ot justice i• left, pert ctly to pursue 
hi• own 1nt•r at :ln hi• own WClY, o.nd to b¥1ng 










his industry and capitol into competition 
with those of QnY other or order of llQll.22 
This book was soon to becam the Bible of the business 
circle. Government exists to see that there is no interferenc 
in this free .. enterpriwe system. With·~\':be encouragement of 
the gov rnm nt, AmericQn inv tment in .Malaysia have be n 
inC1:'easing trem ndously over they ars. Initially, they 
w re mainly concern d with th i port substitution industries 
catering mainly for the dom stic ark t. In recent years 
however, they ar strongly eering in favour of export 
ori nt d industri pecially th l ctronic industry. 
One of 'the pioneer:• in thi fi l wa NS lectronic:e 
which h<ia at up two op ration in th coW\try, 
one in Bayon L pas Fr Trad Lon in P nang 
and the other in Batu Ber:enclam in Malacca. 
'!'his Wtl• cloeely ollo d by c panie like 
aanto, wl tt ackclrd, vanced ic:ro Device, 
Motorola Intol, Texa Instrument, Mo tek, 
Harris S miconductora, Spraque Electronics 
and a host of others.23 
Not only wns the United States having a large aha.re of the 
electronic induatry, they also had a role to play in other 
a crtora of the economy. Among the early American companies 
which come to Malaysia in the early sixti~s wereC!:&>lgat 
e> 
Palmolive, lklion Carbide, Singer and Standard Oil of New - 
J raey. 
22 Quo~ed 1n Peltx Gre•n oe cit. p.70 











According to FIDA report, by the end of 1973, there were 
more than 60 u. S. companie in operation. Sev ral projects 
are in th pipeline o.nd are expected to be in operation 
soon. U.S. invest ent at the end of last year ranked 
third in Malaysia' list of lea.ding foreign investment in the 
pion r industri s, according to th level f c:opital 
inv tm nt. Th total called up capital from the U •• 
24 stood at $56.7 million. At th nd of 1973, a 
ignificant develo?ft nt in th growth of U.S. inv stment 
in alay ia ha been the accelerated expansion plans of 
several lllajor COl!lpanieo .. Mon anto, Texas In trwatl\ts, NS 
El ctronic and btorola for exampl hav all submitted 
plan to tabli h additional factori to lftClke Gdditional 
product. 
Th ignificanc of the u.s. inv ent in the vm:iowa 
indu tri in layaia ca.nnot b ov rlook d. Th next 
chapt r will att pt to d al into thi ind tail. 











THE GROWTH AND THE EFFS:TS OF F REIGN INVESTMEN'f 
IN MALJWS 
1 in most countries in this region, the pattern of 
p netration and own rahip in the Malaysian economy 
pricl" to th s cond world r by foreign inv nts 
· r.fl ct th influcnc of hi torical fQctor. 
l tr th Dritish. had nucco fully introduced 'th 
R sid ntial oy t min 1874, th lay > nin ulor wa 
und t: th hand of th riti h , Th traditi nal ruling 
cla wa plac und r th a vice of th Bri'ti h R sidents. 
'th non, th lir ti h t co tinu d to 
x ond and afterh me d y ar I 
Q 11 Q of th u, ' Q oth . 
con y 'h"OS con id ro.hl and th 
ec any. 
hure of Bi::iti h inter o't 
for ign r in th Maloysian 
play a major part in th 
ubju ation of th ind g niou e c n . y by the 
;)l't'op .an in 1alayo. on de orib d by Gullick: 
(Up to 1941) there wa.s no uch thing o.a 
a Malayan conomy oinc .laya wa merely 
a geog~aphical region ere ca.pi tul and 
lob)·ur belonging to other countries found 










polit:ical fr l e rork. 
Lan concessions to Europ ans, ainly British nationals 
w re facilitat d wh nth traditioJlQl Mo.lay ruling 
lite Hore mad subordinat the iti h colonial 
regime under the guis of British advi ory syst • 
[various inatitution were t up by th Europeon to 
facilitate inv ent and control in th ind genou conomy 
of th various in titution, th oet im rtant are the 
ag ncy hous n1 ir activiti pr ad throu hout the 
t 
~·country and th ir influ no xt nd in o all th ectors J 
of tl cone y. 'I . re cir about a o· n of th , they are 
activo througho t th country and th~Y porticipat. in 
0 t of th in u tri 11 ir co a ing aition is 0 t 
obv;i.o in agricu tu • Th con tr 1 75~ of th 
ly 2 illi n acr nlant tion. 
2 'rheir control n un r - - ~ ·- .... --- -- 
i furth .r tr ngth n d by an intricat int rlooldng of 
ir cto:r hip of th• voriou ru r oompcmi •they an e. J 
abl I how the di tribution of the ini: rea't o£ the 
ag cy hou and of oth r section of th Europe.an estate 
in u trie • It can be not 1 th<l't the tw:E:lve Bri~iah 
ag. cy houses controll d l,309,300 a.ere of lond \iiich ia 
ab t 771& of the total land und r agency houe e and athet: 
l Gull1ck,J •• : 









Agency /In'ter st 
BRIT H HOOS.ES: 
Harrisons & Crosfield 
Guthrie 
Boust ad-Buttery 







Ethelburga ,19 ncies 
J Warren 
Other Agencies 
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lante~ Area (A~es) 
?. !her il alm Coconut: 





l 12 6 ,190 
68,190 74',78{) 
1 9 27,900 
27,9(}0 .30,070 
2 2 11,0 
11,000 21,000 













T AL 305 1,163,260 
US,310 51,980 12,410 1,3431010 lµJS,850 
* 'f.ea, cocoa, abaco. eid, Pat r"' 
Sourc Zorn & Leigh-Hunt I t 1 of Rubber Planting c en 19 0. ltai 'ts TS.m $ Dir c1:ory 1962 
Source : FRYER, • ''The Plantation In.WSttie - Th E t«tes11 in loysia, cit' 1 p.23· , Tabl 24 reproduced 
From lohd Oahlan Hj.· an Theories and Policies of t:ion Mono. h Universi"ty, u tralia 1973 










1'he agency houses had l,1~3,260 act: s of land plcmted 
with rubb r, 115,310 acres under oil~palm arid 51,980 
under coconuts. The t.otal acr und r the agency houses 
stand at 1.7 illion acr s. fore 1957, the oil palm 
stat s r und r t.he monopoly of the Europecms. Oil 
po 11 holding re undcrtake.n by FLOA. But th e 
gov rnment state could no~ o rate ind p nd ntly as they 
ar being manag with th h lp of th Europ an concerned. 
Brit! h in r st do ·nat this indu try. Harrison and 
ro fi ld own d 19,000 acre. wherea Guthrie owned 27,210 
Q(l of oil-pa ( 'fabl l). 
l.<lr • , opean int r ats and ag noy t nd to bo originally 
r, but they v lat ly divert d their 
to oth r crop , lm. Not only hciv 
thy div r th ir att n'tion to oil .. palm, th · anufaoturing 
a nqr i a.noth r y p:iro uo of th institution of 
control in th to.lay ia.n con y. 'l.11 manufacruring 
agenc;:y r obl to cur for t'h m lve larg ta tee 
known a th 1cCl tiv ' 3 e .Clt • Th purpo of thee 
1co.ptiv tate1 wn to n r o. con tcmt supply of raw 
at i-ia.ls for th manufac:turer • l't al o insulates them 
fr fluctUC.tion in Tice. • Of th ~ufacturers, Jlmlop 
i r port d to hcv 12 stat with a planted area of 68,190 acr 
in Jrubber. n1e U" rubber ho.d 9 stat with a planted are<l 
of 28,000 a.err• o'f •ubbar. Unil v r had ll,000 acres of 
3 See Mohd Dohlan Hj.AliQns lb!9Jit•-9M 'Pol&c:&t! 21 
ttodnnt:ze~ism(unpuJdt•h•d M.A. th••1•) Monclah Univ•r•ity 










In 1970, th re were about 4.8 million acres und r 
rubber, out of which about 1.6 million acres are 
esta managed and the r t 3.2 million acres und r 
small holding.4 In 1961, th re re 2244 estates 
in W st tblaysia of which 482 were urop an estate, 
and 1762 re ion estat s (Fryr not thcrt not all 
these a ions are malay ian) ( fer able II). The 
e tate acreage und r rubber by European estat by 
far xc d t total stat aor ge under a ion 
tat • Although th A ion own 1762 
1961, th total acr Q e plant d wa only 778,360 acres 
a oompar d to 1,166,496 acre Wld r the IUropeun e tote 
numb ring 482. European a.tat o.re moatly concentrated 
in th stats of lan or (117 atate ). Johor ( 4 eatate ) 
rak (100 tat ) and Negri ~mbilan (60 eatat a). 
To.bl III howa th e tat aot> ge under rubbe~ by ize 
group and ownership. Not that of the 63 stat with 
a plant aOl'ea abov 5,000 acre• in 1961, 51 wer owned -- by th seed 78,~ of the t<rtGl planted -- --~ 
area in thie category. Th interesting feature of Malay&ian 
rubber estate ia that <the rise of esta:tes VOX'ies considerably 
with ~he type of own,e~ahip. Compo.re this developmen~ 
in size with the changes in 8l'QQ11 holding rubber acreage 
from 1952 - 1961 ae shown.~~~ in To.bl IV. 
4 "cone! Hqlax!tcin Plsm 1971 - 1975 Government Prints• 











TOTAL ACREAGE UNDER RUBBER - WEST MALAYSIA AND 
SI.IGAPORE 1961. 
EUROPEAN ASIAN EUROPEAN ti. ASIAN 
STATE (A) (B) (A) (B) (A) 
(B) 
Jobore 84 277,864 406 272,771 490 
550,635 
Kedah & Perlis 51 129,367 233 83,241 284 212,608 
Kelantan 10 28,100 53 15,669 63 43,769 
Mo.lac ca 22 65,453 ll.0 48,585 132 114,038 
N. s. 60 180,400 204 92,984 2-64 273,384 
Pahang 25 45,521 l.58 72,132 1-83 117,653 
Penong & Provine Wellesley 6 11,975 52 15,007 58 2.6,982 
Per ale 100 166,610 291 33,501 391 260,111 
Selangor ll.7 249,474 196 71,465 313 320,939 
Trengganu 3 8,840 37 8,473 40 17,313 
Singapore 4 2,892 22 4,532 26 7,424 
TOl'AL 482 1,166,496 1,762 778,360 2,244 1,944,856 
(A) I o , of estates 
(B) To'tcil acreage planted. 
Source . Fryer "The Plantation Industries - The Esta'tes" . 



















ESTATE ACREAGE UNDm RUBBER IJ'l SIZE GROUP AND OWNalSHIP 
W&sr HA.LAY IA SINGAPCEE 1961 
EUROPEAN ASIAN 
(a) {b) (c) (a) (b) (c) 
42 8,836 21,137 1,397 205,690 65,768 
61 33,896 12,416 212 106,486 47,835 
172 180,551 73,240 102 93,733 43,858 
76 134,446 56,951 25 39,880 20,351 
80 223,363 88,5$6 14 34,214 18,093 
51 247,763 104,341 12 74,419 28,033 
482 828,855 337,641 1762 554,422 223 ,938 
A - size group (acres plarrted With rubber) 
(a) - no. o£ estates 
( b) - citure area (acres) 
( c) - immature ar::ea {acres) 











CHA?1G ES UBB'ER ACREAGE 
1952-61 
$'TATE 1952 CREAG.f: 1961 
ACTUAL INCR E % .I:NCR 
Johore 541,240 656,236 
114,996 21 .. 2 
Kedah & Perlis 14 ,278 189,50 
43,230 29.5 
Kelan1:an 65,108 9 ,244 
Z9#136 44.7 
Malacca 87,144 ll0,117 
22,973 26.3 
Negri Sembilan 12-8, 211 176,68-2 
48,471 37.8 
Pahang 98,453 156,302 
57,849 58.7 
P nang 29,030 32,196 
3,116 10.9 
Perak 310,119 358,604 
48,485 ·15.6 
Se long or 163,731 203,319 39,568 
24.2 
Trengganu 46,779 59,136 12,357 
26.4 
Tar AL 1,616,093 2,036,344 420,251 
26.0 










In 1960 Malayan C nsus of agricultur recorded 90,000 
aor s of coconut land about ho.lf of which was und r 
D..tropean control. 55% of the total e tate area wa 
accotmted for by 14 coconut estates exce ding 200 aCT a each. 
It i a co on feature that th a European e tates are run 
by 1\gency Houses. Ith~ b en ob erved that thee large 
corporation pr fer to conc::entrate· 1their resources in the 
special! ed and profitable fi ld and to pr ad out their 
inv nt. 
Up to 1970, for ign ro own d 21% of th total rubber acr age 
of 4. illion acr and 75% of oil-palm and coconut acr age in 
5 Malaysia. 
[\ Fry r point out: .. 
''Though a c l ><of holdin compani , 
cro COi pony inv tm nt an interlocking 
t I th ag ncy hou hav aintain d 
tron h tat indu tri 
II 6 
Q gra p • 
,. 
{,Ar fr nc to 'fable I will confir thi vi w. The fact 
toot agricultur d inat a th cono ic life of th p opl 
an int c ribution t G •• P., it of 
ignificanc, th dominati n of for igner:a in thee tat 
1ndu trie of rubber, oil palm, coconut and oth r crops 
na urally plac th con y of th coWltry in th hands of 
f r i rs.J 
~Talking about th estate industries, r ference ust be made 
to the many padi farmers in this country. Of the total 
.,> 4.2 ldllion acres of land under pc:idi as reported in the 
Second Malaysicm Plan, most of them -are own d by the Malays• J 
5 cgn4 Malaysian lan 1971 - 1975 Government Printer, 











But l'QQl\Y of the padi farmers are tenant :.(g,_mex.a.. In -~- - 
other words not all th padi planters own their own 
piece of land. On the question of land reform end 
absentee landlordism, Tan Chee Khoon wa quoted a saying; 
11It is a well known fact that the Malay peasantry 
is exploited by absentee landlords •• but the 
governm nt has not legislated further compulsory 
acquisition of the land of absentee landlords 
that it might then sell to those who till the 
soil. Such a bOld land reform would c rtainly 
uplift the tandard of living of the malay 
p a an try. But the Gov rn ent is afraid 
to tak thi bold ma ur beca ea larg number 
ot th ab nt. landlord or in the Dewan 
aayat (Parli t) it elf and the p opl 
ar unlfk ly to' l gi lat away their own 
alth. 7 
(It can be n that a far a xport crops are cone rned, 
they are mainly in th hon of the foreign ,rs~ e adi 
cultivation being th t-raditional nc:tivity of the Malay 
pa ants i till the main cultivation carried out in 
the rural areasj Sinoe the t'uropeon own and control 'the 
production of so much of lblo.y ia 1e 11\0St important expor't81 
they have a dominnnt position in the country's export 
--."-~-- - --- ------~---- 
trade. 111us, the next i.aportc:mt activity of the agency 
houses i• commerce. The agency house also control part 









According to Puthucheary, they export about hal:f 
of Malo.ya' agricultural produce, and be'tween a quart r 
a and third of all e.xports o£ domestic produce. 
Associated with their interests in th export import trade, 
the agency hous hold a number of shipping cmd insurance 
ag ncies. 'Ih y have a v ry large probably pr dominant 
part 0£ the agency for cargo insurance, som hold important 
agencie for passeng r lin s. 
Commerc involves the long Clnd intricate chain which links 
the produo r to th• exporter and which links th importer 
to the cooaWJlers. The popular vi w wid ly held is tha.t the 
Chtneae control COllUI\ rce. 'rhi i. not tru • Th eatimo:t 
in the study by thucheary hows that urop!an o~•d~fin 
controll d 65-75~ of th.~•xpor~-~a in 1953 and 60-70% of -------·- 
th im rt trado in 1955. l-:Uropean owned firms held about 
75 of the import agenc:ie again•t ome 10"/o held by the 
Chin se. !though it ts n rly two decades since the estimate 
wa mad then, but the pero ntage could not have varied to 
a grea:t extent • 9 
The popular aieconception tha1: commewce is controlled by 
the Chin••• ta probably due to the ubiquitous activity 
of the Chinese middlemen. 
8 thuchea%y J.J. oa cit. p.24 










Certainly a very larg number of Chinese trad rs are 
engaged in buying and selling. But it is quite incorrect 
to think that in their buying and selling, these traders 
control trade. The misconception is an &Jllusinn • due to 
th large number of traders. The control of commerce 
in fact lies in the hand of tho exporter-importer and 
the import and export fi nr very largely Europ an. 
Ta.bl V ho th main import ag ncy and the various 
i port9 that they handle. Th number of manufactur r whose 
product that th import ag nci import i r pr sented. 
It can b Darby and C pcmy i an i port r of 
52 cmuf uc eur r of food roduct • lie number of manufacturer 
r pre ent d 1 of coura no indicati of the volume of 
i port trod done by any of th ag nay hou e a firm with a 
all r n r of ag nci s ay in fac:t do a laJ' e volua 
of bu in b oau of th high valu of goods and demand. 
In 19531 the total n ber of ag ncies held by the •C111l• 10 
co ount to mor than a fourth of th 11C1nufacturers 
lit din th Dir etory. In th import of building material 
th •e companies repre ent nearly 60}~ of the manufacturers 
and in foodwtuif about a third.10 s shown in Table V, 
Sime Dcirby and Colapany had a. total of 160 manufacturers 
wh re goods oro imported, lilhereos in 1953, they only held 
117. This shows that with the incre.as intra.de a.nd commerce, 
th item of g.oode that 'they impor't have also inc:reaaed. 











(1) {2) (3) (4) (5) Tl.n L 
Sime Darby & Co 52 60 40 5 2 160 
Guthrie and Co 34 46 31 9 120 
Borneo Co.& subsidary 17 28 19 9 31 104 
Sandilands ButteTY & Co 13 11 1.2 l 10 47 
James Warr n 5 35 50 10 100 
JaTdine tbugh 90 45 135 
East Asiatic Co 15 30 21 4 4 74 
Harper, Gilfillan & Co 10 35 12 3 9 69 
Harrison & Crosfield 24 15 15 5 59 
aterl!on, s· on & Co 15 37 12 4 l 69 





• 011T't'!A ! 
foodstu££ 
chin.e and engineering product's 
building material and cons~ruction 
che.aical and drugs 
other- incl.ude these categories which do not £it into 
1, 2, 3 and 4. 










'lbe ag ncy houses are important sources of foreign 
investment in this country. Th se European fiTIDs 
a.r the gr at Rerchant and managing agency firms. 
Several of them were originally merchan( hou es which 
in the later years of 19th c ntury dominated the 
commercial life of Singapore and lat r nursed the rubber 
n try of ltllaya. Other$ started their car er as 
erchant in Great Bria.in or rope. f w sturt d as 
plant rs and w nt into trad lat r on. 'l'h c houses 
0 'e a ut a do~ no th t the 
agricultural and ining a.ctivit so th inland 
with th OQlDll\ ro of Singa ore, th tcchn cal exp rtise 
of th idlo.ndG and forth Britain, and th f inane of 
ndon. Th ar i tingui h d by a wid range of function 
an div r ity o£ int r t, although thy differ 
fr n anoth r in th ir aotua cop •11 
l 0 t 0 th ag cy Hou hav long tanding aaeociation 
with 1alaya or F.ast rn tra,d • In th Clrly days, operating 
r "in apor QU nang thy rovid th major link 
b t n nativ r due r and w t rn ark et on the ne 
hand, and between westet;n manufoctur rs and local c:onswaers 
the other. Th se functions re mad possible by the 
growth of a large cla s of,Chin traders. 
far a rubber industry i• concern , d inence of 
ag ncy houset; mo.y be due to a numb r of factor•. European 












Europeans were in a far better positbn to wrest large 
acreages in concession from a predominantly European 
Civil Service who directly or indirectly were in control 
of the whole country. Furthermore, slave labour had been 
a traditional part of British Colonial enterprise for almost 
200 years before rubber planting began in Malaya. Large 
plantations exist d and slave labour was available. 'lhe 
whol conmercial system wos geared at th turn of the 
century to the development of rubber industry. The main 
element in the developmen't of th rubber industry is the 
plen'tiful aupply of capital. Durop was the only source 
of uch larg capital upply and European firm had th 
organization to 'tap this supply. The agency house had the 
advantag in channeling funds into the industry and this 
advant<lg gave th control of 'the indu try. Agency hou 
with th b: larg capital resources, wer able to surviv 
wh re naller firms went under. 
W have seen that even after the independence, the pattern 
of foreign investment in estate induatTies, coimaerce helve not 
decreases in importance. Tin industry is still mainly in 
the hands of the foreigners. About 60% of the tin production 
are in the hand$ of foreign owned or controlle• coapaniea. 
I1U1pite 0£ the continued h1gh export price in tin, the gradual 
depletion of good ore reeervea ha.a liJllited incre<lll•• in 
1nveetaent in new mines. 0£! llhore mining 1'\ic:h or• financed 
by foreign sourcee are in the advances stage ot planning, aoae 










In a urvey carried out in 1967, it WQS found that 
foreign investment accounted for one half to three 
quarters of the share capital of limited companies 
in estate agriculture, mining, manufacturing, wholesale 
trade, banking and finance. They accounted for more thon 
a third of the share capital of limited companies in 
can truction, r tail trade and other industries (see Table VI) 
This post colonial foreign dependence may even exceed that of 
12 the colonial days. Tabl VII shows the ownership of share 
capital. 62.1% of capital shar being in the hands of 
foreigners, 22.8% in the hands of Chinese, 1.5% Malay 
ond 0. 9% by Indians • 
'11le manulacturing industry attract d the foreign re 
esp cia.lly in the a.rly 1960 • Hubb r and tin enjoyed 
vei-y fa.vourable prio•• and considerabl export surplu••• 
w re g•nera.t d. During thie period of c:ompara.tive boom, 
the cost of living woa practically static and even inflation 
has not rea.red its h ad in this country then. For the 
paat 10 years or so, inflation was about 0.7% per annum. 
'lbis attracted the foreign investora.13• 
The fair trea.tl\ent given to them the setting up of FIDA, 
varioUB incentives and conc:eaeions given to the foreign 
investor• explain the comparative large flow of overaeci• 
investment in Malciyaici. In 1972, the total foreign 
13 
F6re1gn owner•hip tn the llQJ'l\ltCleturing indut1try ia 
pre,doainont, it more than coap neat•• for th• decline 
in agricul~ral and c011U1ewoial interest. 












INVESTMENT IN FIXED ASSETS IN MALAYSIA - 1968 
(Vo]._u.e in million Kc1laysian Dollars) 
ITEMS INDUSTRY 
I rr III IX v VI VII VIII rx x 
A. Limited companies 
incorporated in 
Malaysia(locally 265 107 119 23 489 32 12.0 
45 428 1,628 
controlled) 
B Limit:ed cos. 
incorp. in .Malaysia 203 70 105 426 
4·5 75 2o 84 1,041.S 
(foreign controlled) 
c Malaysian branches 
of foreign cos. 575 70 114 20 47 8.5 155 l 83 
1,073.S 
Mde . I Rubber VII wholeSClle trade . 
II Other agriculture VIII RetcU.l trade 
III Tin aining IX Oth r Industry 
IV Other mining x All industries. 
v Manufacturing 
VI Construc1: ion 
Source: Report on the Finaneia1 Survey 0£ limited coapanies 













LIMITED Ca4P. I~ 






ederal & Stat:e Governments 
J aainee c:cmpanies 
Other individunl and locally controlled cos. 
Foreign controlled companies in Mcilay ia 
't on Residents 
rlest: Malaysian branches o£ co ponies incarpora'ted 
abroad et Inves ent: by Head Office 
'Ctr L 
Source: Second Malaysian Plan 1971 - 1975 
Governaen't Pr int:er, 1971, Kuo.la Lumpur. 
Table 3-1 reprocluced (pg. 40) 
'* The .. J.t- show £ore.ign o.caerabJ.p tota.1.ling 62.1" 
Al1 Indusgies 








* 282,311 6.0 













EST l YSIA - F EIG . 
C rrss BY SE!ZCTil> C 
IN E2R 
T 31ST DEC 1972 
Country of Origin 
1 Singapore 
2 u.s. 
3 Uni'ted Kingd 
4 Japan 
5 Hong ng 
6 Bahamas 





















TCfI'AL OF 32 countries 439,692,895 









inve ent in ?ione r companie com to $439,692,895. 
The total investment by the four countries of ingapore, 
U.S. 1 Unit d l<ingdo and Japan had a total share of 77% 
( e Table VIII) in th Pioneer c poni s, and h re again 
it shows that only a handful of th foreign countri shad 
a ajor shar in the pion er indu try. Taking the anu- 
facturing indu try as aw ole for igner owned 46% of th 
fixed a sets in the se<*:>r of land and land improv ent, 
54>6 in th• sector of building and oth r con truction, 53% 
in the ectol:' o.f mo.chin ry ( Tabl IX) in th year 1970. 
In the arly ier to attract foreign rs 
to inv st in manufacturing indu tri them do eatic 
. \ 
entr pr n ur . (Th local inv tor w r accu•tom d to th 
safer inv •t nt in th r tail trad, extractiv indu trie• 
and pl'O rly d v tJ Th fiJ: t o portunity r 
th r :fore iz d by for ign r. 'rh r wan an influx of 
foreign v ntur capital with th Briti h moving in quickly. 
Xt i a lon tanding Briti h tradition 'to 1nv st abroad, 
and th a'ttraction of euoh invest ent are obviou. t"ation 
of BTiti h change control "have normally made it easier 
for Britiah compcl.nies to invest in Sterling area countries them 
14 . 
eleewhere~1 Added to thi• i• 'the policy of the government 
which says that "foreign inve11tora enjoy the freedom to 
tran9fer capital and pToiits to Sterling area countries while 













lN SHIP MACHmERY 
$'000 % Tot:a 
'!lolly Private 
laysian 52.9 138,259 43.6 36,577 71.7 45.8 47.1 
Singaporean 15.7 44,238 14.0 5,504 10.8 8.2 10.7 
itish 11.5 58,255 18. 4,464 8.8 20.6 18.S 
erico.n 2.1 8,396 2.6 7 1.0 10.2 6.8 
Japanese 2.2 2,962 0.9 1,3-04 2.6 1.2 1.3 
Indian • 516 0.2 43 * O.l .o.r 
Other £oreign 14.4 53,959 17.0 2,192 4.3 12.5 lJ.6 
Jointly Owru~d 0.2 1,309 .4 81 0.2 0.1 0.2 
Wholly Gov r ent 1.0 9,042 2.9 331 o.o 1.3 1.'.7 
HIP BY CITIZ.ElfSHIP 
31ST DECEMBER 1970 
100.0 316,936 100.0 100.0 100.0 1,128,.455 l 50,983 TCYI'AL 
*less than 0.1% 
Source : Deparble:nt 0£ Stat:J.st1.ca 









- - 45 
Thi policy will continue1115 and thi along with the j 
long hi toriClal connections xplain for th ir lad. 
Foreign own d compani a upply in valu term w il over 
7 o the rnanufactur good in lay ia in 1970~6 
Foreign c pa.ni not only daainate important or as of 
manufacturing but thy also am a higher return on their 
capital and their productivity is high. l.)n the whol these 
c pani gar not labour int n iv but capital int n iv 
( e Tabl X). Th o.v rag of th capital/labour ratio 
for 21 indu tri in 1970 only 7.4. Th total capital 
wa $1,128,452,000 and then b r of e ploym nt wa only 
153,22;_,. 
th uhol th co pani. aT n t labour int naive and 
pay or pa i to ark ting and and a hi hr acad mic 
and t chnical qualification fro th ir i dl and top managera. 
During th th pot ind p nd nc porl.od, 
th conditi n re lat d no att pt 
in th national int r t, und r which for ign capital could 
participat in laysian induetry. Th dominant attitude 
to for ign inv tor had been 'welc:om.e invaders 1 .A key factor 
hi.eh influenced the deoislon of investors was theit: keen••• to 
r ta1n _ et, o end up by exports and which were in danger 











17 and partly to atisfy gov rnmental aopiration. 
Indu trial policies and strategies r not w 11 cone iv d 
and impl ented, r ulting in the tdiishntent of import 
substituting industri ainly of the a sembly or packaging 
type g ared to th xi ting rk t iz. 
(t olioiee w r not d.esign d to encourage the tahli 
of labour inten ive r export o~ientcd indu tri ( e Tabl XI) 
nor th r any achin ry to d cid th nu r and i of 
plan for ach product to nour viability and growth - to 
n ~at a• now ball* 
back-up indur·tri ) 
£ct by incr a i19 th nu r f 
cau of ab nc of a l -d in. policy v n aft r ten 
y ar of indu t ialization, alaysia ha f win u tri 
ich ar n ith r xport-ori nt nor labour int n iv. 
11It i hi hly unlik ly that ( or.ign-own d c ani ) 
a e c:o itted no } to tabli hr earch and d v lopr ent 
1 ok th factor ndo 
l 
unit to into n ituation. 11 
Thi 1 in it of the comparotiv ly high growth rat of 
th gro 8 d tic pr uct dutng th period 1960 - 1967 
{or than th av rag of 4.8 for ~ost d v loping countries) 
the rat of increa in employm nt wo. only 2.4% a year i.e. 
at a rat of 0.2 lower than that oft labour forc:e. 
17 l in £or the high annual c rowth rat • register d 
anufaoturing etor - an average of 10.2% for 
ri 1960-70 and 12% in 1971. In 1968, only 41 
trial proj c~ w r approv d, in 1972, 355 ind\.UJtrial 
c:-t re a prov • e .f. . +sxaiqn ffi uatri,a• D&g9et 
blication Vol.7 No.1 p.2 
l vtd , l u tria . Q t: 









Source: D r't'm 
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T LE X 








































































7. Wood Products · 
8. Furnitur & Fixture 
9, Pa.per & Paper Product e 
10. Printing & Publi hing 
11. Leather oduc1:s 
12. ubber Products 
13. Ch micals & Che cal Pr duc t s 
14. Petrol & Coal 
15. Non- et:allic Products 
16. Basic Metal 
17. Metal Products 
18. MachJ.nery Except Electrical 
19. Electrical Machinery 














EST YSIA - EXP TS OF I EER ESTABLISHMENTS 
BY INDUSTRY 1971 
INWSTRY 
l. Food & Beve-rage 40.0 
2. Tex'tile 27.0 
3. ood & wood product 81.0 
4. Furni tui: e 
5. Poper and paper products 0.4 
6. Leather & rubber products 8.8 
7. Chemicals 9.9 
a. Petro le & coal 18.9 
9. Basic Ill tal 5.7 
10. Metal products 8.1 
11. Machinery & transport 1.7 .6 
12. Electrical machinery 6.8 
13. Plastics 19.3 
14. Miscellaneous 17.3 














Source adapted £r Table XI pg. 88 
FID Annual Report 1972 
Note : The only industry ·1eh wcis highly export-oriented was wood and wood products 
with 80% 0£ their gross sales directed towards the export . arket. Most of 










This implie on overall incr a e in labour productivity 
of about th same percentage as the gro Ith in ployment 
as a re lt, unemployment in We t Malaysia increa!'l d 
fr about 6.0% of the labour force in 1962 to 6.7% in 
1967 and 8% in 1970 .. equivalent to 250,000 pr ons.19• 
Total labour force employed by manufacturing induatri a 
in 1970 amount to about 200,000 and of this number only 
about 32,000 a.re e ploy by foreign anufac:turing 
int tution •20 
In banking and finance, foreign r h ld th dominant 
position, thy own d mor than half th ahar capital 
21 in banking and f nanc. Thia typ of inv ataent 
ha drawn conaiderabl attention in th po 1: ind p ndeno 
p riod. A larg n r of atabli•hllenta wor t up 
r pr aenting erican, Japan ee, G rman and Indian intereata. 
Betor independ noe, t e British dorainat d th banking acene. 
Beeidee the Britiah there were alao ingaporo, Dutch, Fr nch 
and Indian banks in operation. Ther were now 38 c 
22 '.baJV(e, of which 22 are foreign. 
erc:ial 
The main par.pose of eetabliahment 0£ foreign bank is 
pr11llarily to service the bank'• reapec:tive national•' 
indwrtriea, and to partake in the profitable deposal banking 
and international hanking buainese of this area. To take 
the pioneer indueh"y ae an example, of the total inves'ttlent 
in 1972, $382.5 aill1on were f~o~ local aource• while 
19 Ka.nopathy V op <d.t p.6 al•o •••Second Malaysian Plan 
RP c;1t p.95. 
20 J;;Il)A !W»Rl ll•e,q(l 127~ op cl't .57 
21 192M tf9lsx1¥J . Plsa J:2Z1. ... z~ _02 ,,ob .1a4 
_, f 










$439.7 million or $53.5% were from foreign sources. 
In terms of individual country investment, Singapore 
had a total investment of $125.7 million, Unit d State ./ 
took th second place with $88 million and United Kingdom 
with $844 million 23 Thus, the re pective banks of the 
countri s ccncerned are the main sources whereby the 
for ign capital could be borrowed and channeled into 
th indsutry. (See Table. II for the local/foreign 
ource of capital in pion r indu try) of the 89 in urance I 
ccmpani a r gi tered in tblayaia in 1970, 81 are foreign. 
Thi i another area of con ic activity \olhich i pr dominat d 
by for ign ent rpria • During 1968, pr ium incom r c iv d 
wcut $127 million and claim and oth r paym nt maount to $46 
million "1ich to ome ext nt is indicativ of th profitability 
of th induatry. In 1968, two l adi compcinie both of which 
are incorporated abroad, account d for $700 million ineur d 
or 59.7"~ o th 'life' 11ark t. In the am y ar, th ix 
leading companies, all of "1ich are incorpo'E'at d abroad had 
$34 illion or 37% of th Jlarket.24 
Foreign companies also play a major role in the nation's 
wholesale ~ad as we have mentioned earlier. shipping (an 
annaul sum of about $600 million flows out of the country by 
way of fright payaents)25, consultQllcy and audit busine•s· 
There 1• al•o a 8llall Ollount of portfolio inveataent. Thua 
it can be conclud that foreign owned or controlled 
on't' rpri•• play a aajor role in Malaysian economy. 











l\.L y IA 
NO.OF ?AID U? c CAPITAL 
INOU.">T Y ESTAB. L ' L F EIGN 
1. Food f.. Beverages 
1970 24 40,683 65,028 2,370 13,244 43,053 7 ,272. 
1971 25 41,79 71,503 Z,065 8,229 43,859 79,732 
1972 26 44,446 83,828 4,4'91 1,498 48,937 85,326. 
2. Textil g. 
1970 15 28,233 19,962 6,359 2,112 34,592 22,074' 
1971 19 37,336 24,967 16,863 1,672 5 ,199 26,639 
1972 19 31,735 24,727 10,837 606 42,572 ' 25,333 
3. rood Industry 
1970 12 28, 37 3,486 4,285 447 33,221 3,933 
1971 19 3,757 7,719 ,704 3,479 52,461 11,19 
1972 23 55,407 12,141 22,352 2,038 77 ,759 . l ,179 
4. Furniture & Fixtures 
1970 4 456 1,225 194 362 649 l,587 
1971 4 985 1,321 70 !,055 l,82l. 










T 1.BLE XII 
(Co t1d) 
"O.JF 
IIIDUS.LRY EST, B. 
s. Pap r & 2rinting 
1 70 3 ,856 1,282 4,856 
1,2 2 
1 71 3 2,837 3,300 2, 37 
3,300 
1972 4 4,964 1,374 l20 5,084 
1,374 
6. Leath r & ubber Product 
1970 3 6,026 15,974 6,341 20 12,36 15,994 
1971 4 8,763 17,8 2 5,149 13,912 17, o.2 
1972 5 9, z ,82 5,147 14,62 ") a;.9 .... I 
7. Che icals 
1970 33 19' 940 43, 00 9,204 2,476 29,l 4 QI 276 
1971 -3 18,312 50,631 6, 70 1,364 I • 2 1,995 
1972 34 20,46 . 54,0 5 3,806 495 ,510 
8. Petroleum f.. CQQl 
1 70 4 17,913 74,935 10,l 8 18,364 2a,o l 93,299 
1971 6 17,"125 7 , 9. 3,968 19,00 21,393 9-.,708 











••• .ii' ttID 
L 
I tDJSTRY Z:ST.t . L:..CAL L.JCAL F' EIG~ 
9. fl_,n- cntallic t.C 
1970 ,o ,. 15,640 2,977 1,2 6 11,06 1 ,925 
1971 9 12,623 19,603 2,687 1,0 3 15,310 20,60 
1972 10 17 ,451 20,5 7 1, . 848 19,320 21, 3.55 
10. sic .fetal Indu!>rry 
1970 8 1,298 2-6,5 l,67 8,320 42,970 3 ,828 
1971 q 28,59 32,114 6,390 6,541 4,9 3 , 55 
1972 9 28,370 3 ,821 5,829 35,770 ,1 9 69,591 
1. Hetal Pr ducts 
1970 15 4,417 9,437 35 255 4,452 9, 92 
1971 18 11,272 14,2 3 7,90 3 0 1 ,173 l ,59 
1972 22 4,774 ,332 9,1 41 23,972. 16,373 
12. t' chinery & Trans 
port 
1970 7 4,271 4,589 500 2, 00 4,771 , ,589 
1971 7 3,683 ,677 800 3, 33 5, 77 











Source . FIDA 1972 KL . 
PAID U C PIT,.L ?ITAL 
r·ou.TP.Y 
L .\L F.J:'::IG • FJR IGN LOCAL 
13. t:.lectricial 
1achin ry 
1,592 8,3 0 16,6 1970 13 7,257 15,049 1, 43 
1971 14 8,21 l ,553 2, 
.... 3,000 10,310 22,553 .· .) 
1972 15 9,105 2 ,390 2,253 2,000 11,35 23,390 
14. la,..tic Industr 
197 8 3,552. 71'.3 1,132 3 4,684 
1971 9 4,610 1,731 2,512 7,122 
1972 9 6,257 1,838 2,686 8, 3 
15. o t e L Industry 
1970 
1971 l 7 ,900 2,100 1,0 0. 8,900 2,10 
1972 6 21,845 616 1,190 3 23, 35 5. 
16. uthers 
1970 4 800 1,813 90 890 ,813 
1971 5 3,408 2,205 62 3,470 2,2.05 
1972 6 7,694 3,578 158 7, .S2 3,578, 










We have seen that much of the hietorical factors 
determine and influence th growth of foreign inv stment 
in this country. Between 1874 and 1914, Br:ibin intervened 
and acquired control of th Malay States. Th direct 
interv ntion pav d the way for manipulating as fre ly a 
possible to ensure the control and ex'traction of Malaya' 
wealth. This can readily bes en by official material and 
reasons then advanced to rationalis thia inlt rvention. 
Thus th British ecr tary of State Lord Ki rley in 
authorizing Andr w Clark, the Governor of the Strait 
ttl ment to int rv n in rak in 1874 tat din thi 
di patch 
•• Her Maj ety 1 a government ind it incumb nt 
to employ auch influ nee aa t'h y po•• •with 
the native prinaea tor ac:u i poaaibl th••• 
f rtil and produotiv oountri •from th ruin 
which if th pre ent di ord rs 
continu d unoheck • 
The fei-tile land waa c rtainly a iz d: th countri • 
r liourc were in vitably tak n over. The tin industry 
i a claslfic example. Gold and tin wer mined in Malaya 
even be£oro 1511. In 1649, the th export frca 
we• 5775 pikul. Perak was producing an annual tin export 
of 9000 pikuls. The tin in Perak :was actually worked by 
a Ho.lay Chief Che Long Jaofar, in the mid 19th century. 
26 Chan Hou Chan The DeveioEP•Dt of British HaJ,axa 1869-1909 









But by 1912, Britain was firmly in control of the tin 
industry. Aft r the Federation of th four tin producing 
stat s(P rak, S langor, Negri Scmbilan and Pahang) into 
th Federated Malay States in 1876 and th di covery of 
hydraulic mining techniqu British capital flow d more 
freely. In 1937 Britain having introduc d dr dge ining 
27 was producing 68°-' of th tin output. Even up to today, 
the patt rn did not chang uch. Of th share capital in 
limit d COlllpanie. in tin mining in 1969, the foreign re 
had 64.l.%. In other ining, more than 7~ ofth share 
capital wa 28 own d by for in intra t. 
Th ruhb r indu try too~ imilarly ought to rv 
th profit hungry op etit •of th for ignera. Th profit 
wer startlingly hi.ho Dun J. hi in his Briti•h layu - 
An t:con ic aly i• qy : - 
"Each acr of rubber land according to 
official report of 1911 yi lde 100 lba and 
ach lb wa worth S shillinge. The profit 
to the producer a.ft r h had paid the goveX'Tl.Dlent 
tax \ollich amounted to £3 an acre, wcis £60 an acr • 
In 1910 ca o~ the British rubber company pa.id 
divid nds of aa much as &Ver 300%. In 1912, 
thor were 60 companies in the FM which paid 
dividends ranging from 2<1' to 275% and the 
ave rag dividend• for those 60 companies "'°a 68.8%29 
27 of. Cho.i Hon Chan ~ p.124 
28 Qcnd Hala.y-1a lan 1971·1975 
29 Dun J. Li Dl&SJ.!b. Hs&Mr<a - •, . Ao . 
Oxtord Univer•ity ••• 1957. 
............. p.173 









Britain felt it politically and econ ically 
advantageous to maintain the feudal structur and 
bring in bond labour as cheap labour to enhance their 
already high level of profit • The Malay peasantry 
wa. in fact forced by law to stick to rice cultivation; 
h nc the enactment of uch la as the Malay R servation 
Act 1913~ th Rice land nactment of 1917 th Land 
tnact nt 1911. 
To l inat or ini i Malay oppo ition to th ir 
direct control of Malaya (a videnced by th ur4 r 
of Birch and Bah an R billion in Pahang) Britain 
flt it prud nt to •eour• th co-o ration of th 
traditional lit • 
/ 11at tim wh op an official• w r a handful, 
practical advantage in cost tact of using 
eatabliahed Malay l aderahip in local adminiatration 
were obvious enough and b co at an early atage 
a ata1: principle of Dritiah a.draini•trati • 
control. Thia policy was d a.igned unaaham dly 
to er at from the tra.ditionol elite a new c:laaa 
of colonial civil servant• \llho•e a sociatian with 
the Britiah •ight an the one hand satiafy th• myth 
of continued >blay aovereignity and on the other 
aerv a• a bulwark against po .. ibl political 
•ncroac:haent•· tor the re•ldent non-Malay 
opulation in the future.1130• 
oft : P!!, . · 1&s&D. ot Halax !!atlonsU ... 










Thus too the Penghulu sy t ~ wos ncourag d 11by no 
clas of offic r is the gov rnm n't b tt r serv d11 
commented a satisfied British official (cit in 
Roff1s Book). 
With th ubordination of th ttoditional f udal/ 
ultan rul ng clo to the B'ritish colonial r , 
inve tent in th extractiv and planting induatri by 
the British a.nd the ... uro n d , Th for ign 
c nc n a a rul tart d w th littl inv nt in 
capital relativ ly. 
II rt c r l ov r th n c ry n tu oJ. 
re urc - pr Q anta ion 
or £or inin wo• our d th r by f rcible 
b QC ir it a l rice 
fr th rul r, 0 i l chi 
d inatin th r 31 ar aa. 
Thua, th ac::crual of capt l to the und rdev lop 
oourrtri thci t r aul ted tr th init a:tion foreign 
exploitation of their natural r sourc wo negligible. 
in of the Briti h rience, Sir Arthur Salter 
ob rv that • it' sonly in cm earlier period "'1.ic:h 
•oon o.t'~er 1670, that th resources for foreign 
inve•ta nt caa from an exc •• of curw nt exports over 










for ign inve tn\ent incr sed from about £1,000 
illion ton orly 4,000 illion the total n w 
from pat inv during the same period.1132 
'1th referenc to po t war . erican inv tm nts abroad, 
a governm nt publication atat B that 'much of thea consist d 
o reinv ted foreign branch a.ming 1 rather than n w 
capital raised in the u.s.11 33 
During th early y r of th post independenc period, 
an portant motivating fore for or ign inv a ent was 
def naiv in charact r - to protect their share o market 
by fi'l'U ich had b n xportin to lay•ia. vantag 
wa 'tak n o th tarif that r introduced and by 
trying t c fi t thy ho to pr vent a CQQ etitor 
a ttin u a fir. 1h tyre, •rtil.i r, ch ical and 
petrol• industries eo • wS. thin hie cat gory. 
It i generally aa ed that the Wlderlying oroe far 
tho oompanie to go QbrOQd i to •ax:lilize profit. tin 
the ca e o ulti ational firms growth and efficiency are 
also given equal importance. 
In a brand concious country lik Malaysia where everything 
foreign ie considered superior, and local people are not 
~ivat d to pat~Olhize local things, th foreign companies 
32 oit.S in Bcli:an. ibid p.319 










enjoy the advantage and are th refor abl to 
continue expanding. Tht.s xplains partly the 
profitability of foreign inv sttnents. {In analy ing 
the pre-tax fitability of UK companie op rating abroad 
(Se Tabl XIII) it wa r vealed in the Reddawoy Repot 
that the figures for tblaysia i 28.7°~ which ia the third 
mot attractiv place for BX'iti h foreign inv st ent. As 
far as pot-tax profitability i concern d, th figur 
i 18 .8°~ d it i only n xt to Gentany. Industriali ts 
who have invest din Malay ia ar now raping profit and 
xponding th ir ma.nufac~uring activiti in th country. 
Th . · ucc •• of fir lik Guin a, Paci io Hilk, British 
rican Tobacco and e v ral oth r• hav prom ted th to 
accumulat or ae t in lay ia. Sino it ate.rt 
op ratio in 1962, for ple, tun lop Malayan In.du tr i Ltd., 
ha more than oubl d its initial inv tm nt of 12 illion. 
Th co pany int nd tor inv st ano hr $20 million in the 
country. an il incr aain 11C1le turnov r hav re ult d 
in uh tantial profit for firaa lik Bata and Unilever 
"6lich are producing con umer products in the country. 34 J 
P rhopa, it would be appropriate at this juncture to review 
the various incentives given to eneouroge foreign invest• nt in 
Malay ia. Th pioneer industries ordincince of 1958 was the 
fir t one to be intToduced. It \.IQ8 then super ceded by the 











ABLl:: : III 
OVERSF.A DIRECT TAXES A ID OF 
BRITISH If 
PRE- AX E OF TAX PRE-TAX PST-TAX TAXATI 
COUNTRY .PROFIT I l ?R ITS PR I OFITA- AS% F 
( '000) (%) BILrrY( o) BILITY{%) CA ITAL(") 
D ~MARK 359 93 25.9 6.5 4.8 1.7 
S UTH FRIC 13,785 4,243 30.8 14.8 10.3 4.6 
MALAYSIA 15,5 5 5,370 34. 28.7 18.8 9.9 
JAIMAICA 937 326 34.8 13.3 8.7 4.6 
NEG.i:; IA 3,858 1,601 41.5 7.7 4.5 3.2 
AUSTRALIA 28,284 11,716 41.6 15.6 9.1 6.5 
IT LY 2,150 971 45.2 32.8 18.0 4.8 
CANADA 22,915 10,474 45.7 10.8 5.9 4.9 
US A 36,178 17 ,111 47.3 16.1 8.5 7.6 
GHANA 6,464 3,244 50.2 26.0 12.9 13.0 
GERMANY 14,064 7,461 53.l 50.4 23.7 26.7 
INDIA 26,955 14,910 55.3 1 .3 8.2 10.1 
BRAZIL 4,591 2,933 63.9 16.9 6.1 10.8 
FRANCE 1,473 1,018 69.l 7.5 2.3 5.2 
ARGENTINA 1,076 789 73.1 7.5 2.0 5.5 
TOTAL 15 C UNTRIES 










Inv st ent Inc ntiv s Act was given in ndix I. 
The principl induce nt of inv tment under the 
1958 ordinance s the exemption fro the 4(1.; co pony 
tax, a fi ed capital exp ndit r of $1 0,000 or 1 
was entitl d to a 2 year relief, one b tween$ 00,000 
and $250,000 to a 3 year r lief an n grater than 
250, to 5 y r r li f. Infr structur facilitie 
uch a wat r upply, electric po rand transports rvicc 
r provid doh aply in i 1 e tat and training 
f ciliti w r rovid d uoh a ?ational 
tr al Dev lo nt ?ro uc ivity C Th 
rinanc rhad t up in 60 o ovid loan. In 
tabli hed with th pri ary re•pon ibility 1 65, th FD wa 
of pr oting and co-or inating indu•trial d v lopm nt. 
or ign fi w r v a ur nc n t fr do tor po.triate 
nt a ain t oubl capi al and to r 1 it prof i 
taxati n wa alao mad availabl. 
of th akn 89 ot ix d c pi 1 itur and tax 
ex pt on i that th hort p riod given for this tended 
to ncoura 1:h nt 0 fiTms of a specula'tive 
natur 
5 Th former provision ade qualification for • 
pion r tatu relatively easy, whil the latter acted 
a in ant rpriae with a long geetation period. Firm• 









such t mporary cone e ions can only b of limit d value 
to th long t rm development of the indu trial sector. 
'rh government at th same tie lack policy and co-ordination 
for pro oting the dev lo t of 'pioneer industri e 
exam.pl i the vagu nes of the criteria for 1pion er tatus'. 
Th Minister of Trade and Co rce c ld giv a pioneer 
c rtificate inter of th applicatio subject to uch 
conditions th reof and to such condition to be impo ed on 
that c rtificate a 36 he may think fit. The condition 
actually depend don th whi and f'anci of th Mini t r. 
On manif tation of lack of co-ordination wo. th rather 
tortuou proc dur to obtain 'pion er tatu 1• Thy had 
tort r to variou bodi a and u t go through1all th 
intricat admini trativ labyTinth of •tat• ov rnm nt and 
awcii t dis cu 
37 I 
ion by tat QBB mblie and th ir xecutiv 
e itt 
other anif tation of th lack of co-ordination and 
ineff ctiv policy wa th multiplicity of fir in area• 
which could hav n ad quo.t ly s rv d by a maller number 
of producing Wlit • Wheelwright comment d thQt the domestic 
ark t of laysiQ does n~ justify the establishment of 3 
diary products firm, six paint and vanishes firms, 6 plaatic: 
ti s and thre match firms and 5 pharmacentical firaa. In 
nost ca e, on fina would produce aufficient for the entire 
internal market, working on the three shift basis, so 
36 ini ~ r of C ere & lndu try: Pion er Industires 
Cll'dl11anc• 1958. 
37 wai<tro Djojohad1ku9wao 1 • 
lboum• • • • Ch••h.t.r• l a leo ••• Wh••M 










maximising the productivity of xpensive capital equii:mient 
38 and minimizing the unit cost of production. Kanapathy 
has quoted the case of the car assembly plant "'1 re th re 
are 6 assembly plants associated with 21 brands of car, 
assembling 80 mod l for an annual arket of about 18,000 
cars. Such a prolif ration of plant does not enable th~ 
indu try to obtain th economi of larg cal 
39 production. 
e id th multiplicity o~ firm, capital inten iv natur 
of plant, there i a concentration of firms inf w areas 
only (r fer table XIV). For xamplc in 1969, of a total of 
147 oompani giv n 1pion r atatu 1, 51 w re located in 
S la or. In l 72, out o 355 co panie ap rov , 129 w re 
to bt1 found in !-J lo.ngor al o th cone ntration indW1tri 
in urban oentr will only l d to th und rd v lo nt of 
th rural ar a. 
It m clo.ar tlat th provi ion o th Pi.one~ Indu•tri e 
Ordinanc of 1958 and th Inv et ent Inc ntive Ac:t of 196 
that th govern nt has plac a rat d al o importance 
on th rol of dir ct for ign inve tent. The usual 
argum nt in favour o for ign inv tment ar thclt it bring 
with it th lat t t chnological advances and JaQllQgement 
techniqu and that double taxo.tion agX"eements in effect 
ean a r di tribution of income from the countdes of the 
investors to Malaysia. 
Them ur• aa at promoting inv tment are unfortuno.t ly 
incl•quate in two ar a•. In th fir t plac , the goverruunt 
ha fail d to und r tand the motivation or w::ati al of tho• 
38 ••lwtight '.L. Indu•tr,alization in laya. Heblurn 










inte~national corporation wanting to inv st in under 
developed countrie. In the second plac, it ha failed 
to safeguard the national interest against the unscruplous 
fi~which a.re out to ake quick pro it • 
In a tudy undcrtak n by our foJli.gn inv 't1I nt in ingapot:·e, 
th urpri ing finding of th aurvey wa. that dir ct financial 
inc ntive to foreignilv 40 tors were unnec ssary~_ The government 
ha al o fail d to provide ff ctiv r v ntiv again•t 
th action of :foreign fir II whos aim is to mok a high 
Q 1 v l of profit in a hort ti Q po ibl • To ac:hi ve 
thi ai I th r hav b n in tanc • wher :fomtgn inv tor h r 
mad i on profit by charging xorbitant rie for capital 
and t chnology and by " ing r condition d • cond han and 
t chnologic 1 ot ol t aohin ry a n w. th fir at CQ 
profit hav h ad en for th nc nt o operation. 
In th 8 con ca , inv nt co t hav be n partly r cov r d 
v n b for th production ha tart d.41 
r . hov al o b . n in tone wh r ork r have be n 
r cruit d and retrench din respon to bu in s oondi tion 
without due con ideration been giv n to the1 • The repatriation 
and r ission of profit of most for ign firms have been 
co uct' without any regard for the interest of Malayeia. 
F:..very y ar about $350 .illion are recorded as being rellitt:ed 
aa though th ac'tUal amoun~ must be considerably g7:eater 
40 Dcivid Lin oeoit p.255 









than this.42 The pTactic of on invoicing and under 
billing th retention of export proceed by parent 
c pani s abroad and the r ittence to Malaysian 
branches only that ount requir d by th local manag ent 
and the xploitation of difici ncies that xists in the 
ta:< .sytrt ar only 
capital can b tran 
c pani cone rn d 
Maloy ia, th n uch of th 
in th in u trial d v lo 
of the other wasy in "'1ich 
f . 43 t h o ays1a. · t e 
int r t din th w lfar of 
utflow could b r inv sted 
ent p.rogr 
I ho ld nti n t)Klt uch lpra<? ic or not 
un u l and or not confin 0 ·alay ia nly. wov r 
it i ... c inly up 'to h v rn nt to XQ in th 
applicat n for 'pion r tatu I and oth inc tiv 8 
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A SURVEY OF MAJ U.S. INDUSTRIES IN MALAYSIA 
NeX't to the United Kingdoms, United States probably has 
a major share in th various sectors of the Malaysian 
economy. The capital inveat'ment of .the U.S. in pioneer 
companies was given in Table VIII(Chapter III). (rt 
was found that by th end of Dec mber 1973, the U.S. had 
lr-A 
a total of $88 million of capital investment in pion er 
~~ 
companies. By January 74, u .. invest totall d $1,000 
million with 155 companies (Sun.Tim 7/7/74 p.15).) 
-: 
In the manufacturing •ector, the 
mainly ~cone rn d with th import 
rican inv •tm nt was 
betitution induatri a 
cat ring mainly for the doae•tic mark t. How ver, in 
r c nt y are; they are strongly veering in favouT of 
xport oriented induatri •for example, the el ctronic 
induatry. But it does not mean that import subaitution 
industries hav diminished in it importance. 
It was stated in FIDA publication1 that by the end of 
1973, there were approximately 60 American companies 
in op ration in the pioneer industry, several projects axe 
in the pipeline and are expected to be in operation soon. 
Be•idea manufacturing, the U.S. inveetmenta in other 
aeotora of ~he eoonomy is al•o conaiderobl. 
l J'blax•i~. 1'.ndu11tri9l l>igt•t Vol.6 No.4 1973 










Their investlllent in Banking, Insurance, whol sale 
and Agency Hou ea, Plantation Industries, and mining 
must not be overlooked. S parate data as to the total 
profits of the U •• inv tlllent is not availc:Wl. \aut 
in 1962, a tudy of the distribution of profits howed 
that 90% of th divid nd paid by all for ign controll d 
companies (thi includ a the U •• ) in all sector of 
the conomy wa paid to non-r •id nta of Malayaia. ) 
Of thi 6% wa• paid to 2 ingapor eana. The table blow 
give the breakdown of profit earn din different 
ctor and it own r hip. 
TABLE XV 
ANALYSIS OF PROFITS OF LIMITED C 
INDUST Y . 19J2 (~ MILLI 
BY 
J 
POREIGN % LOCAL I TTL % , 
Ru.bber Plantation 159.2 85 21.7 15 186.9 100 
Other Agricultur 18.0 85 3.2 15 21.2 100 
Tin mining 119.5 90 12.9 10 132.4 100 
h r Mining 40.2 81 9.3 19 49.5 100 
Manufacturing 55.5 89 7.1 11 62.6 100 
Construction 0.2 15 1.1 85 1.3 100 
oleaale & 27.8 76 8.7 24 36.5 100 
Agency Houaes 
Retail Trade 15.6 83 3.2 17 18.8 100 
All other 17.0 31 37.8 69 54.8 100 
TOTAL 453.0 80 111.0 20 564.0 100 
Sourc: I Swaitro t>jojohadikueumo Trade and Aid in South taat 
1 • Univeraity of Mcilaya Co-op Bookshop K.L. 
1969. p.173 
2 uaitro DjojohadkullUllo T19d•.smsi Aid!o S.O!!th ~•t.Asis. 










It is a fact that every year, large sums of profits 
·flow out of the country. This i because the Malayan 
economy is in the hands of foreign owned enterpris • 
In 1962, the net profits of limited companies amounted 
to $387.4 millions. The outflow of funds a a result 
of foreign ownership is of the order of $350 million. 
' 
Of thi $298.9 illion were pa.id out as dividend 
$229.5 million or 77% to outside intere t. In addition, 
undistributed profits and depr ciation funds of foreign 
controlled compani • ar oft n held ov rseas. In 1962, 
th it amount d to $147.9 million. 
TABL XVI 
W ST MALAY : 
LIMIT'El> COMPANIES 1962 I t 
F 'ION % TOTAL % 
ofit aft r 
Depr ciation 






















































TOTAL 100 247 .1 100 51.8 100 298.9 










It would be appropriate at thi junctur to present 
a survey of major U.S. companies operating in Malaysia. 
'Ill se companies were l cted at rondo and their datas 
or mostly derived fr their c011pany r port in the 
Registrar of Compani • 




Singer Carri r Texas Dodge£. 
Induetri Interna- Inetru S ymour 
tional ents 
$ 810,000 $500,000 $25,000 $6,000 
45,671 382,239 35,623 
142,326 216,382 48,696 
134,000 242,400 16,342,859 37,145 
aid Up Capital 
Dividendel970 
1971 323,640 
1 72 145,9 8 
1'he inger Industriea( ) Sdn Bhd wa tart din 1962. 
Thy start with a paid up ca ital ot 810,000, of which 
620,000 wn• owned by the nger COlllpany o 30, Rockfeller 
Plaza, New York 20. other $10,000 wa• owned by 
I.nterno.tion Securiti • of New York. The lo0C1l share 
waa bought by the Malayan Finance Corporation, at $180,000. 
All can be seen from the t:Wle during the period 1970 - 1972, 
they made a total profit o£ nearly a quarter of the pa.id up 
capital. In 1971, the dividends declQred wa.s $323,640 










Carrier Intam~ti.onal is a ubsidiary of Carrier 
Corporation of New Yc:rJt. The company pecialises 
in the mokin g of r frigerators. Within the period 
1970-72, the company mo.de a total of $0.83 million 
'Whereas the company start d with only $0.S illion. 
Texas In trwaents i a sub idiary of Texas Instrument 
of Dallas Texae. The company started operation in 
Augu t 1972 with a paid up capital of ($25,000) dollars. 
At th end of Dec mh r 1973, th total profit made 
was 16,342,859.(Under th proviaion of investment 
inc ntiv act, th c pony i not liahl to Income 
Tax and d veloi;:n nt tax during the pioneer p riod). 
The 25,000 ehar of $1 ach WC18 wholly own d by Texas 
Instrum ta of Dalla• TeXQa. 
The extraordinary profit made by Dodge and eymour 
i• aleo conaiderabl•• Within a period from 1970-72, the 
total profit made 'WQB aroW\d $122,000 wh r as the paid 
up capital of the company wa• only $6,000. 
The next s ctor is the food druga and coneWller products. 
The profits for this sectoris even more than the 










NAME OF P ID UP p 0 F I T s 
COMPANY CAPITAL 1970 1971 1972 
Colgate- $ 150,000 $4,200,000 $4,600,000 $4,500,000 
Palmolive 
Warner- 




$ 90,000 $ 240,000 $ 270,000 $ 797 
$ 900,000 $ 216,000 $ 332,000 
Union Carbid $4,800,000 $ 805,300 $1,100,000 $1,500,000 
Sterling 
Druye 
$ 810,000 $ 253,000 $ 142,000 
A look at the above table BhoW9 that these companies are 
aking exorbitant prof'ita, with the exception of Beatrice 
Food which made a loss of $797 in 1972. To.ktg Colgate• 
Palmolive as an exaJllple, the company specialises in the 
making of detergents, toileteries etc. They started with 
150,000 ahar •of $1 eaoh and wholly bought by Colgate 










Th Director eport o£ 1972 tat that at the end 
of fiscal year, the total profit for the yeo.r stood 
at $4,515,361, and the dividends paid was $9.60 per share. 
Thy had captur d th lay ian market o much 110 that 
it has b come a hou hold word. 
Union Carbide {M) Sdn Bhd tarted with a capital of 
$4.S million of th a, the parent company own $3.8 
million worth of har • During th p riod from 1970- 
1972, they mad a total profit of $2.5 illion. 'rhe 
divid nd d clar wa $1.4 million and $1.2 illion 
reap ctively for tho years 1972 and 1971. 'lh company 
wa tarted in th arly ixti and by now thy have 
mad profit• which olr ady exc d d th initial inv atme'lt 
t'h y put in many many ti•••· 
rner-Larabert which ia a aubaidiary of Warner Lambert 
f'hamacentical Co. of N w J ray started with a paid up 
cap:f;tal of 200,000. In both th years, 1971 and 1972, 
the profit' for the company exc ed d the one million aark. 
It could be seen that since the•• companies are mostly 
owned by the American, there is very little loc:o.l 
ownership, and "1atever decisions they make, the local 
people have very little soy. The company ia situated 
Ln Malay•ia but th decision i• sometimes made by the 










As far as banking is concerned, the three large 
erican bcmk Ci'loCl c anhattan Bank, Fir t 
National City Bank of New York and Bank of America. 
hav a larg of paid up capital. 
typical feature of the thre bank i that they 
Profit Profit 
ts at 172 1971 - 1972 - 
Cha"' fanhattan 
nk '~ 7 illion 121 illion 0.5 mil.$0.5 mil 
Fir t lational 
City Bank M $ 638 illion $1.5 il.$1.2 mil 
nk f 
rica U_,$ 215 illion 1.6 mil.$0.9 ~i] 
total of 7 il on r giv nae ~one to cuetoaer 
by t an tton illion by th• First 
tional ity Bonk and $30 illion by th Bank of Am rica 
n 1972. 
Loanu and ort at i on of th way wh r th Bonk 
arn th ir profit • 
It was found tho.tin this respect, the overseas offices 
arn d or than the dom stic: offices. The Table XVII 
low hows the averoge rate earn d on loans ond 











AVERAGE RATES EARNl:'l> N LOANS AND MO TGAGES - 
1973 - 
Domestic offices 8.27% 6.08% 
Overs as offices 9.33% 7 .38% 
Consolidat d total 8.61% 6.40'~ 
urc The Chase Manhattan Corporation 
J\nnual port 1973 p. 17 
P trol um Indu try u ually r quir a larg of 
capital inv nt. '.l'h E o dard alaya d had 
a paid up capi~al of ~54 illi 
for th y ar l 72 and 1971 a 
'h ir tra ing profit 
13.0 million on 4.7 million 
r •P ctiv ly. In 1972, · th a t• o th co pany e'to 
at .14 ·llion. th c $103 illion co under 
t and $42 illion bi curr nt 
Ad vi 3. il on pad to he ha~ holder•. 
acific Tin Corpo ation hod a paid up capi~al of 
u $1.0 lU.on. 'lb p of 'f: an o a account for the 
y r 1971 and 972 is shown below 
T BLE XVIII 
Pacific Tin Corporation.Profit and 1..oss Account 1971-72 
1972 - 1971 - Trading rofit befor tax 
aft r charging d pr ciation ~3,142,994 
l ta>< 684,844 
$ 2,404,586 
1,669,984 
Profit aft r tax tYan ferr. d 










The table b low hows th ir ay ian 'in O ration 
TABLE XI 
1972 1971 - - 
Cuhid yds(dredge & gravel p.) 11,585,000 9,288,000 
Pound of tin r cov r d 2,867,6 6 2,397,194 
Pounds of tin recov mi/cubic yd 0.25 0.26 
ound of tin old 2,851,830 2,397,090 
verag price r cav d/lb tin $ 1.67 $ 1.57 
Operating revenu fr t n 
including royaltie $5,003,000 $4,007,000 
aoific in Corporati i th only rican :kin 
c pony. Th r ar forty- ix public limit d c pani a 
with tin mining int r t in blaya. 
ar r it din lay ia or in .por an t nty-thr e 
in th Unit <J.ngdoea • T r ia l a Fr nah company. 
'lh tent of the •rican inve tm nt in moet of th 
ector• of the conoaay could g on o..nd on. ith th 
compani • exponaion policy and th various inc ntives. 
given, more and 11ore companies have star'tll! their operation. 












W. have traced in the last Chapter, the pro.fitability 
of the American Investm nt in Malay ia. 'We hav also 
briefly examined the large outflow of profits from 
Malaysia to other foreign countrie~. (Tile Malaysian 
branche of th big corporation are controlled by 
'# for ign p rsonnels and the important deci ions are 
.... mad by the par nt compani ~ It is thu clear that 
ther i alway a conflict b twe n th large corporations 
and th DOV r ign tat aa far a th int r ts of ach 
i cone rn d. 
In ahapt r III, the xt nt and the 
nature of f9r ign inv nt and foWld that they dominat 
and tak ov r high profit ctora by r lying on ampl 
financial r ourc of it• h e offia. Aa tar as 
ploYDl nt i concern d, th for ign con~roll d firm• are 
capital int n iv, they did not h p to solve. the Wlemploy- 
ent probl in this coWltry whereas, larg profits are 
r a d by th foreign c:O pcmiea, th wages of the workers 
r in v ry low. Taking Texas Instrument as an example, 
an average worker ia only padi $2.80 pDr day, and after 
watmi~ for •ix months or so, then only do their wage 
increaaed to 3.50 or $4.00. Very often new workers 










not have to pay a high r wage. e have also seen 
that foreign investors demand and was given concessions 
to form a 'favourable climate• for investment. These 
are usually exc ive and unlimited. Foreign private 
investment does not adapt itself to development planning. 
Perhaps the United States Co ission on Foreign Economic 
Policy ha spelt out clearly the ai s of foreign 
inv atment. 
(Foreign Investment) ia a means for American 
indu try and agricultur in th long run 
it contribute to th g n ral growth of 
foreign trade and prop rity by influencing 
th rise in productivity and income abroadz 
it ia a mean• of fir ti portance to permit 
th developm nt of th raw mat riala of other 
countrie, so as to aati11!y tho gt:owing civilicm 
and aili tary n d• ot th American e.conomy; 
and it is am an which should be still more 
impot'ant by which th national inccae of the 
United State• grows through the wide.at and 
moat profitable inveataent opportunities for 
American capita1.111 
What ver 'rise in pro4uc:1:ivity and income a.broad' 
it would be hort term, the long term consequences 
are invariously that more wealth is tnken out of 
th CCW\try by foreign corporations than they invest 










in it. This i the whole point in uch inv stments. 
The foreign invest ent do not dimini h the disparity 
in the rate of developuent betwe nth advanced and 
underd v lop d countrie but aggravate and increa e it. 
Malaysia is the third richest country in South East 
A ia, very often it is ref rred to as a how-piec 
of dev lopment and •tability. But d velopm nt cone: ived 
in terme of increa• in pr capita income overall 
tability i 'obj ctiv deacriptiv cone pt' and 
Dev lo nt in th aense conv ntionally quot d with 
1 conomic d v lopaent' y "'911 cone al nlor than it 
rev ala: 'th econOPly ia doing well but th people are not' 
hall apply Frank'• th •i• on the natur of under• 
2 dev lopment in Malay•ia. 
Th :following ar put forwcird by Frank: 
1. That the development of the underdeveloped countriee 
is limited by their SQtelite status to a non- 
autonomous development which is neither self- 
generating nor sel%•perpetuating. 
2 Andre Gunder Frank,"The Development of Underdevelopment", 
in l.ctiQ Mtrisg UoAeJ<!!VtlOB! l'\t or R v9l!,lti29 










2. That a descending ~ain of exploitative 
relationships exists w}U.ch link the 
imperial metropole to the colonial etropole 
to the provincial towns and through the to 
the coW\tryside. 
3. That und rd v lopnent rot cl velopment is p rpetUClt d 
by the diffuaion of a tropolitan id ologies, valu 
mores and cultur in the sat lite; and that the 
economic, political, social and cultural in titutions 
and ocial relation of th satelite are the product 
of th xploitativ relation hip. 
, 
4. That an ind pend t national capitali t d v lopment 
is not po ible ae a ans of acaping from und r 
d v lo nt becaus th social cla•• which might 
)lQV th pot tial to carry it through i fatally 
compromi d. 
1) That th development of Wat Malaysia is limited by 
its aatelite status to a non autonomous development 
which is neither self-generating nor self-perpetuating. 
The satelite status of Malaysia is revealed by the 
colonial relationship before independence. Even up 
to today, by th ory and practice Mo.layaia1a development 










the th ories u ed have been western in origin. They 
have been concerned with heavy~stern technical imput 
and have not really disturbed ither the foreign 
pen tration of the economy nor the local concentration 
of power in Malaysia: 
1The plans left wide roan for additional foreign 
investment, and also for continued inequitable 
. 3 
di tribution among Malaysians.' 
Th 'laia y-taire' type of First and Second Malay ia.n 
Plan r pursu d with th u ual tate infra- tructure, 
tax holi y an tariff inc ntive• aim d at for ign 
inv tor . lr Q y 60 of hare• of limit co panio 
i n for i n d ' in agriculture and fi hery 75 ' 
63 and in man 4 Th large rce . actur tng 59" • 
colonial tyl agriculture and extractive export ori nted 
actor and th lay d nc on the capital, good• 
and t ohnology of th at i anoth r n -anton ous, eat lite 
charact r of Mala.y ia. 
Added to the eoonomic dependenc is the faot that the 
larg JCPQrt-oriented commercial agriculture Jlich is the 
'prop rity' of Mrilaysia is balanced by a dependence on 
imports which constitutes close to half the total of goods 
and ervice consumed 5. 
3 Mclrc nd n rg: Effect• of Pioneer Induatri ProQICUIUll• 
1965-70 {unpublished theaia) Chapter IX p.2 
4 cone! !iglc:ix•ism Plgn 1974-75 Gov rnaent Printer KL p .49 










The high rate of unemployment, gro s racial/regional 
imbalance and in qualities in incom and di tribution 
of wealth are all character! tics of underd velo ent. 
Un mplo nt and under mployment is increasing. The 
6% unemployed in the early sixties.has b com 8% and 
th S cond Malaysian Plan do not nvisage a r duction 
of 1975.6 As we have ecn in Chapter III, the foreign 
dominat d manufacturing ector hav b en capital - 
int m i ve and labour ving. 
e of alaysia1 r souro hap labour ia the only 
a t controlled by v rnm nt•s r pr• ive labour 
l gi lotion. It i v ry attractiv to for ign capital. 
e 1 i latiana r in th word• of M.iniater 
I-0bour an ri V ManickavaaagWft, to create a 
II ••• clima:t wh r th provision of laws 
would be conduciv 
and c nfliet bet 
tar reducing disharmony 
7 en copi tal and labour • 11 
2) That a d acending chain of exploitative r.elation hips 
exista which link• the imperial m tropole to the 
colonial metropolis to provincial towns and through 
to th countryside. 
6 ibid p.276 
7 quot d in -.st..,.(.,.q._i;.,;lit .... _ --..;;;;;;;,;;;;;._ Morch 13 197 l 
.&.V t:K/4" l ,f\ .. W' 'M.L"l)' •.&.U • & .. H & 4•.&.u 










An exC1J\\ple of th oxploitativ character of relations 
between Britain and Malay ia is demonstrated in the 
Reddawa.y R port. British capital invested overseas 
yi ld d a higher c ntribution to the U.K. National 
income than it would have done if it had not been 
8 
so inve ted. 
Th averag rat of profit on n t operating as t 
overGeas included in the study c to 14.5% befor ov rs ae 
tax and ., after it. Mo.lay ia o.ffer 28.7% befor tax and 
18.8 1 aft r tax. Thi i twic th av rage on U.K. direct 
inve tm nt ( e 'fabl XIII) 
lay ian rubb r 76 oL which is o d by th Briti h 
achi v d th. high t profit for any nt rpri•• eK011ined 
in the Rd away port .anywh r in th world.9 The rubber 
and palm oil e tat d inat d by old tabli h d firm• 
lik Dunlop, uthri, Harri on and Cro afield and Barlow 
Boustead accounted for 45 of Briti h earning 
10 in Malaysia. 
Th high profitability of the foreign enterpri•e ia explained 
in part by the low rat of taxation. The governments share 
of profit in taxes of 34.4% compar s with India's 55.3% 
and Argen na 1 73.3% and world average of 46%. The 34.4% 
llClk a no allowance for the very conaiderabl benefits of 
tax xaaption and conce eiona. 
8 .B. R ddowcly et.al. £tfeota of U.K. Dr ct vea 
2X !t!<l• •_ f'&,ns~ _1'•220 Caaibridge u, Pr••• 1968 










British policy before Independence is a clear ign 
of the tie b twe nth imperial etropole of UK 
and-the colonial metropolis of Malaya. 'nle Residential 
Syst m was adopted so a to facilitate integration 
and control by th Briti h colonial offic. 
egionally in Malay ia, there also exist an xploitative 
r lation hip. The dev loped etropolis Kuala pur, 
Penang, Johor Bahcu,: Ipoh of th South \eat a again t 
th East coa t o laya and th c ntral r gioo • This 
mirror th impact of for ign capital upon Maiaya as a 
whol - charaot rio d by di a vantag d participation in 
d v lo t. 
Commodit produc din th induetrialiaed areas ar 
rot cted by tar1£f and old to the rural areas at high r 
price than when iaport d .. th rural Malay ar baring 
th cot of indu triaiiZ<ition without much participation 
in th Raw material from local landholders 
and thi surplus was r invested in the devftloped regions 
either by private inveatora or local government develop- 
ment agenoie • This relationship is analogous to the 
profit repatriated by foreign pioneer firms and reinvested 
el where in the world. 
have ••en in Chapt•r III the concentration of indua- 
t~i•• in oei-tain ar oa only (Table XIV). Th• und•r 
d veloplllent of the Eo.•t cooat of Ho.layo i th r •W.t 









The historical forces which re ulted in in qualities 
in employm nt opportunities, inco e di tribution and 
own rship and control of w alth and pr dominantly 
racial/r gional line have be n rength n d by the 
develo nt programmes. 
1 he data on Malay ian d!r ctor ho that 
for ign a 11 a tically own d pion r 
th int r t of a a all, firm h lp to ttr 
highly ov rlapping local lite. Th regional 
and racial imbalanc a p rp tuated by th 
hypoth i about th 
dev lo nt forte to 
• up rt the 
of paat 
itabl di tribution.1111 
io r indu tri progr 
3. That Wld rdevelopa t~ not develo nt i11 p rp tuated 
by the diffu ion of metro litan id ologi e valu a, 
or and cultur in tl atelit; and that tho 
ecCllomic, political, social and cultural institutions 
and social relation of the &atelite are the product 
of this xploitative relationship. 
'I"he impact of British/American institutions, ideology 
and value• upon Malayaio.n developnent has been pervcisiv 
and cantinuou.,. Briti•h aid ha• b en apelt out a• 
in econoatie developiam'lt. 









'Government aid helps to build up th 
economic infra-structur and the trained 
and ducated anpo r which in turn crcat 
a favourable envirol'llt\ nt for privat investm nt 
to add to the area' weal~h and private oppor- 
tunit:i for th abour force to gain skill 
12 and exp riences.11 
at v r in£ra- ttucture or train d per onn 1 actually 
h lp to ax profit and facilit foreign inv tm nt, 
v ry oft n the for firms have a bia again t local 
r onnel v n ifth y ar quali:fi d. 
h oharact r of iti h ducat'ional ad t chnological 
a ai tanc 1 h avily ro-c: ~ric and muoh of Brit! h 
ai and c l tu al ff orte ar clr et d tOWQrd that nd. 
he ducational yst d v loped by th Briti h b fore 
was actually am thod of reC11Uiting th 
local lit to rve in th Briti h admini tration. 
cational opportuni'ti s were not given ~o those frOlll 
the rural areas and th lower classes. The aim of 
ducat on is to make th Malay fi herman a be'tter 
f r n than hi father. 
12 itain and the . vslop~ng Nations: South and Solrth 
Eat ia. C ntral office of Information panaphlet 









Th diffu ion o:f metro litan t chnologi s is 
in th capital int n iv industries et up by the 
for igner .... Th e industrie were not able to 
th SQJlle 
time.it has th ffe t of 
rural ind trie for 
wv,~aning the radi tional 
th batik indu try. 
In , Britain had ome 18,42 p opl 
ind veloping countriee in 1966. In Ma.lay ia, we ternera 
ar to foun in y par 
... ,.,._..,,_ic: i>lannin 
n euch the i 0 
Mini r' it. 
iti h influ c 
l v l. Th Briti 
v d lay an due tio a all 
OW\C1J,., th onwealth ohol<11:ehip 
ch , and he Gove nt direct mot over aa Halayaian 
atud nt to Briti h institutions: in 1967-8, euch 
tud t numb r 3,Soo.13 t hom, the Ccmbridge 
a ini tor d exa.lAination y tom still p reiete. 
oth r eatur i th highly profitable and pervaaive 
propagation ot B:riti•h. Brand c:onsciou.sneaa in Hcilaywian 
consum rs by the Agency Houses still dominating the 
i port trod ( e Table V) 
4. That an independent national capitaliet development 
ia not poa ible QB a aeana of e c:aping from under 
d•velop111tent becau. the aoc1al olan which aight 










4) have had th potential to carry it through is 
fatally c promi ed. 
Th local lite ar a r arkabl ex ple of loyal 
administrators. Thy offer to ov rseas inter t 
cm excell nt partn rshi, mutual involve ent and 
ho.v ucc ded al.mot id ally in maxi i ing r wards 
a cinimi ing ri k. 
:-r th ady 19t c ntu y , h i i h 
cultivat d th Roja claa and to k th a• junior 
partn r • 'I'h 1a.layan Union and F d rat lay 
~tat nab d th alay ari tocratic cla 
riti h to con li t and pr r.v th ir c on int reat. 
"S cial right 11 hi \ was giv n to alay b n f ited 
th ja cla , it d trot d th hi toric o igin 
and th symbolic r lotion hip. Th con qu. nc of 
which 1 ad to th t rn growth orient d develo ent, 
an the exploitativ rol of the elite. hatever 
privil g or cone ion giv n, th rural MalQY CLre 
not th on ob nefit d. On the other hand, th• 
vario joint v nture and mutual aid ~ogrommes only 
aw th participation of a small numb r of Malaysians 
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For example, in a surv yon 75 pione r firms 
carried out by Marc Lird nberg in 1968, it wa 
found that Malay Dir ctor compri d about 10% 
of the total dir ctor a: co pared to 44% by the 
Chine e and Indians an 46% by foreign rs. S 
of the mor promin nt directors were hown below. 
o.ru 
l. Tan Sri Nik a)Ti n Wah Pre• 




2. Dato man a)Ch ioal Indu 
b.Talib tri • 
Director hip in 
Economx 
a) Bou tead Holdings 
b} Merlin Hot l 
o) Rompin Mining 
d) tra*s Trading Corp. 
e) SEA Development Corp. 
a) J:a t rn •. elting 





c) Singapore Gla•• 
lding d) Dev lo nt and 
Camercial nk 
e) Sharikat Kurnia 
Jaso Bhd. 
3. Tan Sri j. a )Che ical Indu 
Nohd.t.oah tries }obloysio 
a) U. M. B.C. 
b) Joh.ore Plantation 
b)l.ongkawi Marble c) Mitsuahita Electric 
c)Malaynn Gla•s Mfg.d) Malayan Rice Milla 
d) so Malaysia e) Klang and S.Slain 
e)Halayan Sugar Qnnibus Co. 
R :fining 
4. eaein b a)South aet Asia LAlmber 











ame Dir ctorship in 
Pione r Firms 
Dir 
in 
5. Tan Sri Taib 
b Hj.Andak 
a) Hume Industries 
b) Poly Paks 
6. Tun Dr.I ail 
b Dato Hj .Ahd 
Rahman 
a) Food 'pecialists 
b) Malayan Cable 
7. Mohd.Yusoff bin a) Sanyo Malaysia 
Hj. ad b) uth acific T xtil 
8. Tan Sri Syed a) Assoeiat Garments 
Jaafar b Ha an b) Malayawata Ste l Albor 
9. Tunku I ail a) Dunlop Malayan Indu tries 
bin Tunku Yah-ya b) I.C.I. aint• 
10. H H 'I'unku a) tal Box 
·remenggon Ahmad b) Insulation 
Ibrah 
It could be• n tho.t th company director• ar former 
civil servants and or politician• and on of th coneequencea 
of the larg foreign joint ventur i that thy h lped 








.0.1.._ -------•Now x mpt d in hands ,.. of ahareholder of 
, _. co pani s z ec iving 
tax-free divid nda 
fro pione r compani 
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APPENDIX I 
INV w'fMENT INCENTIVE~ AC'f 1968 
C ITAL 
lNVt"ST NT 














in u trie 
DIV ID 
Less than 250,000 2-yr 
$250,000 plu 3-yr 
$500,000 plu 
$1 million plus 
4-yr 
5-yr 
L (a) t r a,or 
(b) iority roducts,o 
(c) ~ pecified Local 
Cont nt 
Ill r lo a• incurred 
•V ry y ar throughout 
tax r li f p riod 
allo rl to b notion- 
ally caleulat d and 
ag regat d a deduc- 
tion in pot-pion er 
riod 
























y ar fro 
b ginning 
of basi 
p riod in 
\llioh 
projec~ is __ 
approv • 
.Granted to ~ompanie not con id rd 
qualifi d or d erving pioneer 
tatu or a choic by ~ompani a 
ount not loa• tha 25% of capital 
•)<}) nditure incurred on factory, 
plant r machin ry for approv d 
roj ct. 




dditi . al b) £ i rity odu.cta 5 or 
c) Specifi d Local 
Content 
Tax T lief quo.l ount of credit 
and credit can be carried forward 
in ca e ot loss or insufficiency 
of inc011te \lntil fully utili•ed against 
subs quent profits 
Dividends exempted also in hand.II of 











M I If 
OVERSEAS 





a) er o. v ~ti 
b) Supply of fr amples over 
c) ~port arket r&aearch 
d) paration for ov rs a tenders. 
) N gotiation and conclu ion of 
c trac over a 
f) ~upply o~ technical infoTmo.tion 
overseas 
of 
- inco tax ry dollar 
ian mat - 
20 c nt 
VE - valu of x rt 11Glee in boaie 
riod 
for 3 AV3- 
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